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F igures.-fcgard ing  residential construction i i r  this, city  
released recen tly  by the build ing inspector are of considerable 
in terest and  thhy well serve as a  danger signpost. A study of 
the h ^ r e s  w ould secnv to  indicate th a t the average man can no 
longer aflord  to  build; th a t building costs are now so high th a t 
few of us can afford th e  luxury  o f building our o>vn home.
A ccording to the build ing inspector’s figures, in 1948 182 
residence,s w ere built w ith in  the city  lim its a t an approxim ate 
average cost per house of $5,4 5 a ' In  the following years the 
num ber of houses built dropped steadily  w hile the  per un it cost 
increased steadily, until in l9S i only 24 residences w e re  built 
a t an average cost of $10,200 and in 1952, 22 w ere built a t an 
average cost of $8;380.
I t  niay be argued th a t ou r “boom!’ period Was ovqr, bu t this 
is n o t borne pu t by the  fact th a t sim ilar conditions m ay be
found th roughout the In te rio r and,-indeed, throughout th e  pro- ^VHO W IL L  B E K E Y  M EN  at the 64th annual conven- 
vince excepting in a few isolated boom areas, notably the tion of the  British Columbia F ru it G row ers’ Associatioi'Cwhich 
northern  sections, where houses m ust b e > had regardless . of opens in V ernon T uesday morning, . , .
cost. ■ ’ ! ' T h is will be Mr. G arrish’s third convention he has*pre-
' • , . . ‘ , , , , . , sided over, w h ile  it w i l l  'b e  Mr. M aclennan’s first parley he
_Jl Ih e  cost o f btnldm g a house has ju s t about doubled in four bns—n.ttentled^n_the_pQ sltiQ n_oL -secrfctary_T -hft— .. ^
or~five years. T h e  cost of all m aterials, of course, has increased succeeded G .-A .H a y d e n , w ho is public relations officer for | . | | «  A | \ J ^  R i f l e  A T B ' 
durijig th a t period, but the m ajor percentage of the increase is the  BCFG A  " 1  l i L u J l l I i i
in labor. Back in 1948, contractors estim ated th a t labor formed 
65 per cent of the cost of building a house; today they estim ate 
labor to  be “a t least” 75 per cent. B ack in 1948 carpenters w e re  
, receiving $1.00 an h o u r; today they receive $2.00 an hour and 
after .March 1; th e  figure w ill be $2.10.
4t^isTnot~the^^^ntentionL4iere.to_express any opinion as to
A: R. GARRISH 
. B C F G A  president
JACK MAGLENNAN 
. . . B C F G A  secretary
Fireman Joe Frees 
Girl Imprisoned 
In Bathroom
Another version of the “F ire ­
m an, Save M y  Ch ild !” story was 
enacted here recently.
*n the role of rescuer was Joe 
M ildenberger, local fireman. 
Ih o u g h  o ff duty, at the time he 
w as catled to help at the Bum e  
Avenue house directly across 
from  h is home.
A leen ,. tw o-year-old daughter 
o f M r, and M rs. A .  V . .penegrie, 
had locked herself in  the bath 
room  at the home of her grand­
mother, M rs. L  McGovern.
The g ir l w as nearly hysterical 
and  her m other and grandmother 
frantic after try ing in  vain for 
several m inutes to instruct the 
g ir l on ,how to unlock the door.
Firem an .M ildenberger climbed 
a  ladder, forced, the latch on the 
sm all bathroom  w indow, squeez­
ed h is b ig  fram e through the nar-. 
row  aperture and ■ fre^d the 
youngster.
H is  rew ar^ w as a b ig hiss and 
h ug from  a grateful— and m uch 
w iser— little, girl.
Apple Growers Get Another 
Healthy Advance for Prodnee
THE WEATl
Max. Mih. Rain
Jan; 8...........   50' 35 .17
Jan. 9............V.'.. 54 22 - '.09
Jan; lO............... ,42 28 (R&S) .07
Jan. ll;............... 50 37
Tuesday outlook-rA few clouds 
colder, light Northerly winds.
T o ta l  o f  $ 8 ,5 7 3 ,8 3 2  
A d v a n c e d  T o  D a te
COUNCILLORS 
RENEW OATHS
,  . • .  ̂ ......
.04 ^ K A N A G A N  apple grow ers have received another ■ healthy 
ds, \ /  advance paym ent on -th e  1952 crop. . , .
A. K. Loyd, president of B.C. T ree F ru its  Ltd., this m orn­
ing revealed ano ther $553,150.50 had been advanced to packing- 
•houses, to bring  the to tal to  $8,573,832.75. T he advance pay-
CITY REFUSES
Three-Day B C F G A  Parley 
_Opem_iii^errioiLT_iiesclay
ON TA X  B U I
H. C. Manning, a customs offiper ^he troop,
now stationed at Cranbrook, will Sponsored by the . Glenpior© 
not receive a rebate; for being r e -  - Club, volleyball ' is'
linquent in ihis 1952 taxes, - Played in'the school every Tuesday,
*omr7-0b^o-8:15;rfor unior""h!gIvThis stand was taken by City 
Council last week after City Clerk
melit is based on $1.55 per box on apples. F rom  this f ig u re ,. 
however,. shippers deduct p a rt o r all of the ir packing charges
—- ----  and the balance is d istribu ted  am ong grow ers. T he previous
GEiENMiORE—At the inaugural advance was made on D ecem ber 15, on the basis of $1.45 per 
meeting of the Glenmore Municipal box. ' . . *
SfouSy^S'^Mareha^ll indicated there m ay be three or four mor6 ad-
Ih 'for-another term. Councillor vance paym ents before the. apple pool closes-around th6 end of 
Sutton was appointed Glenmore May. T he overall am ount paid shippers was $2,383 per box, bu t 
representative on the Union Board the average on Avrapped basis w as $2,422 per box.or neaitn of the South Okanagan t ■ T -j * j «Health Unit—---- --------------- -----------MPi-Loyd-said-returns-from-soft-------------------------- ----- ------—--------
fruits will be down this year, com­
pared with previous years. The 
peach pool is expected to be closed 
around the end of the week, and 
this will be followed by the prune 
and apricot pools.
Reason for a decline in soft fruit 
returns was due to the bumper crop/
However, in the past, soft fruit 
growers have received a good price 
orVheir produce, and this will be
Glenmore .Scojut Troop got aiyay 
to a good start for the New Year 
Mionday night, with 25 out of an 
enrolled 27 out. The boys are busy 
working for new badges. There is 
still room for a few more members
w hether o r no t carpenters are  adequately recom pensed for thqjr 4 ^  least 350 delegates, of^cials, and visitors are expbeted to  Georg^* Dunn S?m ann?dT®  received high re
, services. T he sole point being made is th a t labor costs, which- A  converge on Vernon_for the three-day 64th annual m eeting r S p S d e ? c ? S c r W ^ ^ ^  number of new players can still iWO-THmoS SOLD
have~doubled:apd which account for th ree-quarters o£ the  cost of the British Colum bia F ru it G row ers’ A ssociation which he accommodated
ages, and from 8:15 to 10;00 for the first time in several years that 
3. Games with outside teams they 
are.planned for the future. A limit- turns..
of building a house, have p u t residential construction out of opens Tuesday.
reach of the average citizen. A  drop from 182 or 86 or 73 homes sessions will be held in the Canadian Legion auditor-
tween the city,; Mr. Manning and 




, _  , , . HT rtUT • ' j  , Trail, Nelson and Spokane net-
4  OA u  M* * ’ , , . . lum  and President A. R. Garrish, of O liver, Will get the busi- Mr.'Mannmg complained the tax minders are running neck-and-neck
® W  m eans only th a t fewer carpenters ness session under w ay tom orrow  m orning following, official V®®; p9 the wrong ad- in front of the WIHL averages, ac-
w ere em ployed and tha t m ore carpenters w ere out of work. ^velcome to  V ernon by M ayor A. C. W ilde and rem arks by-the S  ms oSgfnalTquest^r^^^^^ 4 l''L 'o S S ^
' T here corneal a  satu ration  point beyond, which cost's cannot H on. Jam es Sinclair, M inister of F isheries and one of B.G.’s weeks ago, he took the matter up ' -  -
go. People can or will pay only so much for a certain article. t'Y? representatives. _ _ . - • ' '  r 4 ‘irs.^®li£^BrSe^^^^^^^
to *Mr. Manning, indicated the city 
may reconsider the matter in view 
of the circumstances. ;•
, îCity; fathers,- howeyer, pointed 
out they were merely going by the 
municipal iact, laid down by Mr.
Bracewell’s! i department, and were
lip of sales aqd bring abou t high-paid em ploym ent for a' few n^n Board of'Trade, with president meetmrs“ b e i n g 'by  thT^Ms" ' S fsT e^r^m tS erin rw ith ^h e^S ’l
and- unem ploym ent for the  many. . . aylesdk'T a f t e r S  wifrsee^'the Councils for completion of • business. ,Mr. Bracewell in a letter. . injesuay- aiternoon wm see jne their own slate of representatives of explanation, informed aldermen
^ —- -------------- 4he affairs of the and the presentation of the budget, it is not the policy: of his departr
About two-thirds of the 1952 
apple crop has been sold. Oh Janu­
ary 3, stocks on hand totalled 1,- 
739,512 boxes, but some of these 
have already been sold.
Judgihg from the price B.G. Tree 
ruits is'“getting’~for applesr the 
yak (N) has 4.3 and Jerry Fodey producer will be- better off
rnnc+riirfirt*,\-ncfc l,n„n /I ii • 1* •. j  ,, The Opening address will be giv- Fruit Board will be reviewed and
- " , ; ^ ^  ^  ^PP^^^^tttly reached th is limit and the en by A. H. Mercer, president of the Planning Committee final re-
effect;is now being felt in the  construction industry  and in the the B.C. Federation of Agriculture port presented, followed by discus-
Mhbc Af _* i- • 1 i . 1 and general mknager of the Fraser sion of the extraordinary resolu-ranks of d ie  carpenters. T he  construction industry  is no t alone valley -Milk *oducers’ Association. ,tion.
in this condifipn; many other, industries are equally affected by Other, highlights will be the ban- j-inai ^ay of the convention will 
tH i sam e coadi.iona: T oo  high labor costs caa force a dry ing  r w S . % l ? e r f w l S t ' j J r a g
central sales .'agehey, B.C; Tree 
Frjiits Ltd- and'reports of the offi- 
ders, A. president,-^ and J.
'I?J'tI|C ;iu^tter-of ribbon, developmen along arterial 'h igh- frog^am will S v L f fd  m fr'd is^s-
Curbing Ribbon Pevelopment In charge of arrangements for the ment to influence municipal coun­big gathering is J. M. Kosty, exedu- oils. .tive member for North Okanagan 
and prominent district grower. 
“The convention is shaping up to
ways, it seeT baT m V R is'lb 'a tter a t least the  start,” he-said this week. ■
-Social C redit governm ent is w illing to  pursue a policy>which and packing. ' ----- -------- ^  growers to attend the
/.the. Coalition adm inistraiion w as form ulating bu t was unable evening session to complete
to  put in to  effect before the  political breakup Ccame. Public likhly^*^  ̂ agenda appears
t e
convention. It is the growers’; par­
liament and -that’s where; the grow-
“I f : we/. granted a rebate, we 
would be? deluged" with similar re­
quests next'year,’*Mlayor J; J. Ladd 
stated. I ,
In view of the fact that Mr.' Man­
ning was also delinquent in tax 




ers’ problems will be discussed.* cil decided to “stand pat” and not-
W brks M ih i^ w  Gaglardi has given an undertaking th a t 'a  bill 
to provide for co iitM  of'com m ercial encroachm ent on theTiiar- ing* hnd 
gins of trunk  highw ays Avjll be introduced for the first' tim e 
when the L egislature m eets next- month. T his is in line w ith  
the intcutionji of the late E; G. Carson, w ho had  given much 
study to the p p b le m  of keeping expensive new highw ays free 
from, .strangulation. : ■
■ There is Ijountl to be some opposition to restric tive ' legist 
lation on the  gjround of interference w ith the righ t of conimer-
■an Any. registered grower—has_-fuU _gran.t.a rebate.__B.C Fruit-Processors-Ltd.-reports Mr MnVinina .
wiU be given on Wednesday morn- 
in the afternoon the, B.C.
RED  CROSS 
HOLDS ANNUAL 
P.ARLEY MONDAY
rights to. ask any questions on the 
year’s operations.” . . ;
HAYDEN MISSING
Missihg at the convention will 
bo-a familiar figure, Charles A. 
Hayden, public relations head and 
foi'mer secretary, who is ill in Ver-. 
non Jubilee Hospital. For many 
years, Mr. Hayden was in charge 
of the gathering.
Emphasis; in discussions at the 
convention will be on soft fruits
Mr. Manning was charged a ten 
percent penalty for not paying his 
$114.48 tax bill before the penalty 
deadline October 19.
SH ELVE PLANS 
TO EXTEND 
GOLF CLUB
"tAny idea of extending the pres-""X—  at BCFGA conventions centres on vm„on Viqc KciWn
apples, but-this year the southern for th i^yerr by tSr^ecut^^^^^^ 
districts especially have a piepon- Kelqwna Golf Clu^A t a final 
derance.of resolutions dealing with non.ciiripr rvf^n fm* thn
soft fruits.
F resh  on the heels of the 
record-setting  dry A utum n 
com e^^dnother record set“'by- 
the .Aveatherman, much to his 
em barrassm ent. ,
■ n7:̂ Instead of it - being- cold Friday 
the forecasters foretold, the 
strong .flow of mild air. from the 
Pacific kept the cold front north of _ 
here and raised rthe mercury to a 
high of 54 that day—the. highest 
maximum reading in January yet.
Data going back to 1889, accord­
ing to R. P. Walrod, official wea-' 
ther observer here, shows that the 
previous high for any January was 
51 in 1945. There are several 50’s 
(in 1947, 1934, 1924, 1923, 1921 and 
1920). '.
G O L D  F R O N T  G A IN IN G
Keeping the predictors in a con-
t f f e r B j r
-■British Columbia's fruit industry 
is faced- with another-^serious,- in-> 
crease in freight rates which went 
into effect at the first of the year. 
’Td' Winnipeg, the fr,eight rate has 
increased four cents per box bn 
.‘apples."''"; ' •
... - ....... ...c ..uc 4,.^. i . t  Freight rate on a box of apples to
Fruits*” is tti ’“ f r l s7 t  of the. yearft- • was 93 cents. Now it is 97 cents 
per
Soft fruit rates have also gone upf 
and now it will cpst 61 cf nts a box 
to reach the ’Peg market as against . 
56 cents previously. With a longer 
m; ’ eage, Wenatchee and Yakima 
could ship to 'Winnipeg at a cheaper; 
rate than B.G. growers. It is also 
cheaper rfor Okanagan apples to be 
shipped by truck to Orovillo, load­
ed bn the Great Northern and ship­
ped to Winnipeg via that railway 
than to ship direct'over Canadian 
lines. A saving of 15 cents per hun­
dredweight would result. :
At present 90 percent of soft 
fruit shipments to Vancouver, now 
go by truck;—It is understood B.C. 
Tree Fruits plans to 'increase its 
Shipments by trucks to prairie mar­
kets in the coming season.
this year. On February 1, 1951, the 
advance payment on apples totalled 
$6,879,348.23.;
Bulk of the apple crop is grown 
in the Central Okanagan, and when 
growers receive the advance pay­
ment from packinghouses, more- 
money will undoubtedly go into 






W ORKERS MEET 
NEXT W EEK
Around 54 delegates from : all 
points in the Okanagan, will attend 
the annual convention of the Fed- 
' eratlon~of Fruit “ and “̂ Vcgctablo 
Workers’ Unions (TLC) slated for 
the Allison Hotel in Vernon Janu­
ary 23-24-25, ■
Presidlhg over the parlciy will be 
/BrianCbonoy.prcsidentanddlrcc-
tinued state of uncertainty has been HOiSTi JAMES SINCLAIR minis- 4or °f organization. Mr. Coohoy
, ______ _ _______  the battle between' the polar ale ter of fisheries in the federal gov- ®P"
meeting to consider plans lor the and the Pacific air over the central erriment, who will address a public P°*btcd deputy minister of labor in
The concern which most erowers ^season, held on̂  Friday portion^of , the province. Several luncheon in the Royal Anne Hotel ‘‘’^ ̂ L K w ernm ent
ine concein wnicn most growers night, it was decided that efforts times the north appeared to bo Wednesday at 12:15 nm
felt oyer the declining price leyels' this year should be put Into hew gaining ground, but assistance, in — P- •
...... , - Important business will be dis-, rather than apples
Cial p |i|c rp p ses  to loeate where they clvoosh, bu t reasonable cussed at the annual meeting .of the, . <Generally, mbst of the discussions
clolhirs poured into new January 19, at 2:30 districts especially have a prepon-
highW|ty: c w  p o in t'  in spending
^“ Orpipits of jifijilic moiiey on modern express highw ays All those who have contributed
' ' ' o^ndr zof  m ve^m ent. ywr^-Suto- 4he^ quantHy of Moh •quality; • coufse'icquipment .^ili/iintohlng'the' the’S ^ ^ g * ^ i n d r r a m e  frbm
equally jipp-Qriant’wjierc pitblic highw ays arc concerned. year. . . ■ lost'by the mild forces.,
MV! rLylorvi; hoo ..o! 1 1 ‘ i *• . eligible ,tp hold _ At the annual meeting it was pro- The weqthor office has gone out
. , 4 .rpjiv, A lias said, legislation, being pre- Monday s ineeting will elect fhc , On tho other that an additional wing to once Ogain, however, for a colcl
parctl'lilfcotusidcrafiqh by the HoU.se w ill no t be undulv harsh and will appoint m the generally ihg cast should be erected to ac- spoil. It appears that the polar
: . ’ ' . , . . , - ‘ ■ now committees. Nominations v/lll healthy level of returns anticip.atcd comm^Uato a coffee counter, im- mass is moving southward and due
...... „ .. "pplc growers more sat- proved ladies locker room and to cover the Okanag.nn this aftcr-
. , , , „ i, other tacilitics. * noon or evening, dropping temper-instance is in Section Three
odd rc.solutlons which 
submitted by locals Ihrough- 
ic tree area of the interior of
reqt}ire$, .iu)t only tor provincial hiirhway.s but also for the be. rendered. , • B.C, This section is labelled
Present, will h® Mrs. L. do Satge Pooling and Packing,, with' three
n ; « h ' t o  Wild .the b i ,d  v( rcB/dalim. Uri.isI, Cohm.bm;
; t|lH'ti no ii) f g hlso 
friiwlniiee of niiin5r.innli*J.,o K., . iv .' . ,  bo . . c o o  mt F g ,, nn m
^ ' ! f * * bc.sct by Jh c  .same difhcultie.s. I h e  of Vancouyer,'Jlrcctor of first aid devoted to apple pooling and 13
governm ent can count on them fo r,support for any practical homo nursing for the B.C. div-' resolutions directed towards varl- 
solution to  the proMcra, to r Ow U,.1w o^dl,C ,M um ciplU ^^^ , on. types ot ln.lt,.
■ ha.s Ipng been urging restric tion of ribbon development;
Mr. Sinclair will give five ad­
dresses in two days. Ho will be a 
guest at the opening ceremonies of 
the PCFGA in Vernon TSiesdny 
nmrning. At noon he will speak a t ' 
a luncheon meeting Of the Board 
of Trade and in the afternoon will 
address High .school students on the 
subject,'of tho United ^Nations.
Tuesday evening, he \viu be guest 
speaker at the first annual mooting
The FFVWU ore bargaining 
agents for workers in 30 pneking-
However, a new tractor and new liturcs by ns.much as 30 degrees in 
mowers are needed to keep the some places, * .
course in shape and the building But it js expected to be of short the , Olcanagan-Rcvclstokc Ped- 
progrnm was shelved by the dlrcc- duration, as another Pacific storm ®*'®t Liberal Association. ' 
tors in order that the course equip- Is dclcvolplng and heading towards Wodnesdny noon he sneaks in 
ment might be puixha.scd this year, the B.C. const. Kclownn.andwill lcnvelmmcclinie-
__  . J a. ................ . Iv foi’ Ollvcr whcro lic wllt uddross
a public meeting in the evening.
houses in the valley. In the past the 
convention has always been spark­
ed by. rivalry betWeen the opposing 
union, United Pnekinghouse Work­
ers of America. However, several 
wcclts ago the FT'VWU was given 
blupket certification over all pac­
kinghouses In the valley.
I Convention will get underway at 
2:00 p.in, Jhnuary 23, although actu­
al registration of dclcgntes starts at 
10:00 n.m.
GERMAN AUTO MAY BE BUILT HERE
COUNCIL MEEIING
City Council meets tonight In the 
Council Chambers, City Ilnll, at, 
eight o’clock.' , .
Liquidating the Middleman
M illionaires bciufj too 'fcw  in numlKT to  inatter any more, 
it is those in the middle income brackets th a t have become the 
victim s of the economic revolution.
'fh e  danger that few of those who make the 'm idd lem an  
in the econom y the ta rge t of their a ttacks seenl to recogiii/.e is 
th a t once he has been cliininated, jilie burden of haying the
taxe.s> w ithoq t which tlie imidern welfare sla te  would (juickly ' ll.G.'s oul.slandingoar.sm an, Kay Bostock of Kelowna, still
w ither ami dic.^inusi inevitably fall upon those who are left, 'vas leading tlu; ath lete of the year poll, according to the latest
T he jncrcasing num ber of Gauadiaus added every year, to the the \^■lnc(>uvcr Dally ITovince, spimsor of
tax collector’s li.st is conviiicihg evidence of the truth of thi.s *''!'* ‘>f the llect()r M cDonald Memorial Iro -
asm'rlinn , , . K'*)' , ■«
' Bostock still is mhlntnlning a for. lho.se who have no ballot
.M aking those w hose incoine.s happen to he higher than ®bght lead pver champion golfer biank.s. 
nne’i  #ue.i W1..VI, ,.w.i I,.... . if  Mawhinney of Vancouver and GO TIIKOUGM DIHCVUtDH,one .4 own paj taxes w hich out. du is n«>t h a \e  to pay onoself indlenllons arc it will take contln- The official batlols have been ap-
and from the d islm rscnienl of tvhich in baby homiseH ui\(l the driving by Bostock Baoslers pearingdally sincc Chrlstmas.Per- 
liLl  ̂ -i.oK,.:. f.... 11. , n ' f . ami rowing enthusiasts everywhere sons with discarded papers could
dtrivt?( actual dollars is fun while it lasts. U nfortiinalc- (<> keep the Kelowna athlete |n the hefii the cau.se by going through the
ly, therq alw ays arrives a <lay in which, incomes having been issues and clipping out iiu;
S S’a Suggests Kelowna Trade
•It” R U 'lILA N l)— Sni'gesiion th a t' Kclownia and possibly. Vei non lio.'inls of trade join the Southern Dirtii'ict (.'onncil wliicii
. . .  . . , . ‘‘"ff
equalized, taxes, likewise, hecoine ihl' unpleasant rew ard of 
liotb the ju st and the u n ju s t '
U T T L E  THEATRE 
WILL PRESENT 
“GHOST TRAIN’'
Thrill*. China and gnle* of laugh­
ter mingtc in Kjetowna LtUle Thca- _____
tre’a mynUty thriller, “Ghost spellbound.
Tinln,” which will he produced the 
(list week In Fclmiary. Rarely 
bus there come into the realms of 
the theatre sueli spertre-llko real­
ism na Is held In "Ohoat Train" 
which kept London on Ms Iocs for 
a solid year, and held New York
Unconfirnicd reporUs have It .that, 
the golfing cion has , umas.Hcd n 
huge backlog 6f votes to be thrown 
In at the finot mtnuto in Mawhln- 
ficy> favor. '
Ballots arc appearing dally in the
ballota,
•Unu.sed ballots dr those already 
filled out tan Individual Is allowed 
to vote once only) may he submit­
ted to the Courier. Tliose already 
marked will be mailed along wllli
Province, usually on thd sporhl scorda of others to. the Province, 
page. Boosters, who have now No definite deadline lias been an-, 
ndopted tiui slogan, "We’ve got him nmmeed for the • voting contest, 
in first: let’s keep him there!” arc When voting l.s completed, all bal- 
appealing to BnbscrllHTS of the lots will he placed In a cnnIainH’ 
Province to s.ivc every possible and one drown opt to decide the 
ballot, either for their own uso or winner of the tdovlslon set.
cniliraccs the O k anagan  trade hoard,*3 from VVc.sihank to O.so- 
yoos. the .Siinilkanu'cn and,  Grand I"'orkrt ai'ca, w'a,s made hy 
A. \V. Gray, president <rf the Kuiland Hoard of 'rrade at the 
annual m e e tin g  last week, ,
In  t e n d e r in g  h i s  a n n u a l  r e p o r t ,  an d  habltif of n a t iv e s  of v a r lo u a  
l\Ir, G r a y * p o ln l i 'd  o u t  t h a t  d u o  to  c o u n t r ie s , . '  • ' '
too g r e a t  Ti I ro v e l l ln g  d is ta n c e ,  R u t -  Ho d lsphi 'yed  a m im hitr  of In tc r -  
l a n d  l iad  Jo ined  th o  B o u t l ie rn  D is-  e s t ln g  Boiivenirs, p a r t ic u la r ly  
t r i e t  Couiic tl ,  a d d  ho h o p e d  t h a t  a r l le l e s  siippMed fo r  use  o f  a i r m e n  
K(dov/nn w o u ld  tJdtc s im i la r  a c t io n ,  fo rced  d o w n  in Ju n g le  c o u n t r y  u n -  
! T h e  p re s td c n l ' s  r e p o r t  d e a l t  d e r  e n e m y  o ccu p a t io n .  D. It, C a m p -  
.! b r ie i ly  w i th  th e  c o n ta c t  o f  t h e  loca l hell,  ' s c h o o l  p r in c ip a l .  In t ro d u c e d
I  liotu'd w ltl i  A sso c ia ted  B o a r d s  o f* lh e  s iw a k e r  a n d  h e  w i m  th a n k e d  liy
'I ' rade  a n d  th e  B.C. C h a m b e r  of C, I). B n e k la n d ,
Commerce. The retiring secretory, Wm,
GIIEKT HPEAKEK Brooks, ^ave a report on the year's
' Guest speaker wflfi Gordon Slark, acllviUes. Among the outstanding 
j a Rutland High School Unchcr, who speakcru that had addressed llio 
4 ji(,ve (I lesumc of his experiences meetings weni the Hon. Harry
' „ , , ,, ,, while servjng with the RpAF In Bowman, former Minister of Agrl-
. , ,  !■ I fcss Canadiau worin War II In Egypt, India and culture, and J.'H, Horn, who spoke
M ’.VV t ( )M I h-11 hN for and U.S, car Miann- Boima. He dealt rrio.«illy Wlih the on civil defence. Excellent lllnlshad
lactnrer.s may he felt ill the tierin.'in Volksvvjigeii ftr ;.r)ine other lighter side of RCAF life, particular i»ceii shown from time to tlmo
•.m ilt ( ierm 111 ear \  ( lernnn efiiiiieinv k  Ki ehiiiif iir liiiv i poIrdN of lnlpre.nl and Incidents Ihrough the coropcrallon of tliehUiall . lum.in  car. A i tr i  nan tqinp.iu^^ on leave In KashnMr and.Kelowna Film Council, In which
,U,lc tid c l,n ear t/,)K\lilt:, t.)nl,, on \vlileli to hnild ,in .isscinhiy places; visits to the Bpliinx the hoahl had taken mcnd)er«j»l|;»,
plant. The Vulkawagcu fdiuwh here i.s popular all over Europe, gnd pyramids in Egypt and tho IHo . (Turn to Bsgo 0, Story 1)
m
: ' n v o ‘
B U S IN E S S  A N D  P R O F E S SIO N A L
I R m n O R Y
ADDING MACHINES CHIROPRACTORS OFFICE EQUIPMENT
ADDO'X Adding Slachine 
CORONA Cash Register'' '




SALES A SERVICE 
251 Bernard Ave.
I Phone 3200
■ Grays Chiropractic 
Clinic
1573 Ellis St. • Kelowna 
R. E. GRAY, D.C.
E. L. GRAY, D.C.
Hours: 9:30 a.m. to 12:00 noon.
2:00 p.m. to 5:15 Djn.'
I Wednesdays—
9:30 a.m. to 12:00 noon» 
Phones: Olflee—Dial 2385
Residence—Dial 2138.
t f i i i  OP
O F F I C E
fOUlPNiFNl















Modem Appliances and Electric 
Ltd^D ial 2430, 1G07 Pendozi
S T A T I O N i R S
•  Letterheads.
•  Business forms





THE KELOWNA,COURIER „ .
1 , 6 6 9 , 1 7 6  B o x c s _ A p p l e s  
R e m a i n  i n  P a c k i n g h o u s e s
Bulk of the rajpidly-dwindlinfy apple crop Kelovvna-W estbank packinghouses hold 
is presently  held in Penticton and O livet- 380,426 boxes of apples, Avhile Pentjeton- 
Osoyoos packinghouses, accord ing 'to  the  fru it O liver-O soyoos have a  com bined to tal Of 
and vegetable report issued by the  departm ent 683,6Q6 boxes. O n Jan u ary  1, only 1,669,176 
of agri^ulturje. of the  5,555,.>59 box crop rem ained itt storage.
Follow ing ig th g  detail repo rt : '
t  8 '' ■ -  '■2’' ■■■■'■
5  "StJ ‘S. § • „ C X ' « o ’ £ *■ JO »5 feu'.'Ta a S  ' •, ■ ■ ■ "a B .Bb ,,o a , . 4{ 2•g '  ft o : .ft e V M lo ea 5 CO «* {fl « Ba af t .  -J fcS  ftiS O S  , w S  . o S  o i i
Lytton-Chasc ....... .̂......  ' 24.333  ̂ 5,240 ■ 9,200
Salmon Arm-Sorrento .. 16,300 ; -f 30,733 - 9.830 '
Armstrong .......... .......... 312 100 3,429 . ' 290 - 100 195
Vernon ........................ 69,171 ' 134 43,620 10,218 14,296 41
Oyama-Woodsdale- *. .
Winfiold-Ok. Centre _ 138,77ff . - , , •
Kelowna-Westbank ........ 380,426 ' 2,267 11,127' : 3,000 571
Peachland ... ..... ...... 25,382 • i 180
Summerland  ............ 191,960 ,
Naramala*  !......... . > 70,010
Penticton ......268.027 ‘ > . 2,165 - 450
Keremeos ... .4...... 34,205 ■. . ^
Kaleden ...........i...... ;...... . 59,028 :■ - ‘ ^
Oliver-Osoyoos. ..... . 415,579 ’ •
OKANAGAN TOTALS.: 1,669,170 100 . 134 -106,547., 27.215 36,616 ' 671 ; 236
MONDAY. JANUARY li. 1M5
IfERSONAL TREATMENT
Va n couv er—Bedragsied aico-
holies taken into custod>- lu're Soon 
may be able to spruce ,'up in city 
jail before facing the' magistrate. 
The clean-up centre has been siig- 
Hested by ttve' John Howard Sod- 
vly as a" step in x-ehnbi1it.ntion.
Switzerland entertains about 450,- 
OCO tourists annually in its alpine 
resorts.
DISCOVERED BONES
MONTREAL—A pile of bones 
was discovered by a woodsman at 
Harrington. Investigation by police 
showed the bones, believed to have ' 
been there tor some time, wore ani­
mal and hot human.
Lake Ontario borders the United 
States for an airline distance of 146 
miles.
•FLOOR LAYING PHOTO FTUDIO





























■ ame voua isa bibi lea |
IT  P A Y S  T O  H A V E  
U S  C H E C K !
S o f t  F r u i t  P o o l s
PENTICTON—AV city electric 
light department employee who, ac­
cording to a report presented to 
City Council, refused to answer a 
trouble; call during a power outage 







102 Radio. Building Kelowna
PUBLIC ACCOUNTING
D. H. CLARK & CO.
Accounting Auditing
Income Tax Consultants 
434 Bernard Ave. Kelowna, B.p. 
Phone 3590
GLASS! GLASS!
IS OUR BUSINESS . . 
NOT A SIDELINE
•  IN AUTO GLASS we don’t 
guess, wc have patterns for., 
all cars and trucks from 1936 
up-to-date. •
•  MIRRORS? We r^ilver old 
ones and make hew ones up 
to your specifications. ^




3051 PENDOZI ST.- ' "
PHOTO SUPPLIES
P E N T IC T O N — Miembers of the Southern D istric t' Council his duty as i f a t  first appeared., 
•o f the  BCFG A  participated in a lively di.scu.s.sion on .soft At the meeting last week Alder
.special m eeting held in the H otel P rince’




274 Bernard Dial 2108
mani Wilson Hunt informed coun­
cil that, since . the complaint was 
. , 1 , 4 . . made, he had learned that the man
1 he m eeting w as called by the soft fruit section j of the  in question had not refused to an-
fru it pooling a t a 
Charles last week.
ipooling com m ittee a t the request of the di.strict council and a swer the calls, but had referred
detailed explanation ,of how the  pools operate w as mven by
1 1 7 'n ' _ t4 - , . . . , t * „  ^  not knowing he was not.available.vVilham D arroch, secretary-treasurer -of B.C; T ree  F ru its  ' . -
SURGICAL BELTS
INSURANCE AGENTS
CHARM BEAUTY & CORSET 
SALON
Distributors of: Camp Surgical 
Belts and Breast Supports
Private fitting rooms
A full line of Girdles, Corsets, 
Corsellettes and Bras 
1546 Pendozi St. Dial 2642
Limited,
Mr. Darroch divided his explan­
ation into the poking operation of 
the various soft fruit crops, and 
most of the discussion centred 
around_the pooling of :prunes J and 
peaches. • . •
In order to avoid discussion of
reply to a question; that the pooling 
committee saw no reason to 
change the grade regulations be­
cause, until this year, no trouble 
had_ been experienced in selling the 
peach crop,
'Asked what the basic trouble
As soon as 'he knew Mr. Coe 
could npt be contacted tbe man 
went to the scene of the trouble 
and attended to it,” Alderman Hunt 
explained. ' -
convention''^matters, the members was in the sale of peaches, Mr. Dar-
A weaving device that allpws the 
housewife to reweave motheaten or 
torn garments has been developed.
Cooling System', T ires, Lubrication. 
Save w inter w ear and tear on your car 1
H A V E  US C H EC K  TO D A Y !
We specialize . in thorough and 
complete care of your car, so 
come In noW; for our winter- 
proofing service. Yo’ur car will' 
be checked, adjusted, and lubri­
cated—ready for winter! “
WINTER IS HERE!
|V„> 1
Have Your Car 
WINTER-PROOFED 
NOW!
CORNER LEON and PENDOZI DIAL 3207
were asked to confine their remarlcs 
to the pools as they now exist and 
not to a discussion of possible 
changes.
' In explaining the pools, Mr. Dar­
roch pointed out that the price 





Accounting — Auditing 
fneome Tax Service 
1487 WATER ST.: PHONE 3678
M. HORNERf  ' •
Chartered Life Underwriter
MUTUAL LIFD OF CANADA 
f Dial 8072T 
P.Qo’Box 502
R. C. GORE ,
P u b l ic  A ccou n tan t  
rwt"' A ud ito r 
1536 E llis  S t. , T eL  4355
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD.
266 Bernard Dial 2675
A .THTT-r'A.'r'r-i/n lu roply to 8 Question, Mr. Dat-SEWING MACHINES ' roch stated that the reason ~ why
cherries and peaches are period
SINGER SEWING MACHINE 
■ representative
U . F. BIEGHEL 
Phones' 6416 . 
P.O.' Box 386, 
,xjiKelbiraa,JB.C.^
foch said, ‘‘surplus of supply and, 
lack of quality.” ' "
' “This has been a terrible year for 
pools;” Mr. Darroch declared. ‘‘We 
hayp to reconcile our records with 
those of the shippers-Hwe, had to 
reshuffle pools both in prunes and 
peaches.”
The ■ shippers’ records must be 
accurate and final before the pools 
can be closed, he pointed out, be-
pools and apricots are a season «cause it iS: on the basis of these
s_u _r : iL E y q r s
pool is that, until this year, the 
sales agency experienced no diffi­
culty in selling apricots.
PRUNE POOL DISCUSSED 
]The discussion of the prune, pools 
led to a request for an explanation " 
of why, when the prunes began to 
back up . towards the end of' the 
season, the sales agency continued 
-to- ship—number two prunes when
AUTO BODY REPAIR
KELOWNA AUTO BODY 









Personal and Public Liability
DON H. McLEOD
williams Block PlionCi 3169
ERNEST WOOD
LAND SURVEYOR






Dial 3332 (day) Dial 3364 (night)
there were number ones’in storage.
Mr. Darroch replied that it was 
impossible to’ change the regula­
tions with regard to grades in the 
middle .Q£_a_pool period. ...... .
He explained that when, at the 
beginning of the season pool ship­
ments were restricted to number 
one’prunes, “w e' didn’t get any 
prunes for four days,” and the reg­
ulations _were relaxed for both 
V number one and number,two grades 
and a dearth of prunes resulted. 
“Then we hgd more prunes than 
we know what to do with."
figures that the returns are paid.
. At the general business meeting 
preceding the pooling discussion, 
Arthur R. Garrish, BCFGfA. firesi- 
dent, reported that the amendments. . 
to the Natural Products Marketln^^ 
Act, changing the procedure gov-- 
efning the election, of the Fruit 
Board, had been approved by the 
<^binet. - _ L .__ _ :l
The nomination of W. Gordon 
Wight for the” Fruit Board was
withdrawn at the meeting' and the 
growers elected J. C. Campbell of 
Salmon Arm, to round out their 




VERNON—jA joint meeting of the 
A growrer asked if  there wa^ council’s finance and traffic '
committees will decide within the 
next day or twO' whether the city 
•will continue to issue free parking 




STUDEBAKER and AUSTIN 
CARS and TRUCKS 
iawrenco Ave. Dial 2252
C. G. BEESTON
BARRISTER. SOLICITOR and 
NOTARY PUBLIC
No. 1 Casofsb Block 




CHARM BEAUTY & CORSET 
SALON
PERMANEJiTS
Machine, , Machlhclcss and 
Cold Wave
Hair Styling and TIntInif 
1548 Pendozi St. Dial 2642
MOVING L STORAGE
lONG.RUN OR SHORT HAUL









H. F. McArthur 
OK. TYPEWRITER SALES 
AND SERVICE
gSt Bernard Avo. Dial 3200
truth to the rumor that' there were 
"a bunch of poor grade prunes; 
grown in the north of the Valley 
and pressure was brought to bear 
on B.C,. Tree Fruits to relax the 
grade regulations;”
PRESSURE GROUP 
Albert Mlillar, Oliver, a member 
of the soft fruit pooling committee, 
admitted that there y/as a pressure 
group, but .stated that tko rcgula-. 
tlons wore relaxed on the rccom- 
mendotion of the better fruits com­
mittee,
introduce some new revenue-pro­
ducing system.
The joint committee has been 
given power to act. which means 
that Its decision will become law.
last week’s council meeting, it 
was learned that Penticton floes not 
' grant any permits, except to pity 
employees operating their own 
cars while on city busine.ss. Kam-
“Cars were piling up with no loops issues permits to operators of 
prunes to put in them,” MV. Millar certain commercial vehicles and 
stated. . chorges a fee of $5 a vehicle for the
Charging that there was a lack, privilege.
DPHOLSTERING
of co-operation between the ship­
pers and the sales agency, Mr, Mil­
lar said that just as soon as tlio sec­
ond pool closed, i shippers wertt 
aroiind telllhg thg growers to for­
get about prunes and pick ai^plca 
and peaches, '
“We had tallormndQ cars that 
Just could not gobut until they had 
prunes Ip them and the ^ Ip p o ra  
were aware of this,” Mli’. Darroch 
said. '
OPTOMETRISTS
. R O Y A L  A N N E
B E A U T Y S A L O N





(next door to WllUama Shoo 
Store) '
Former address, 'i70-A Bernard.
EXPERT ' '
UPHOLSTERING





Meanwhile, holders of free park­
ing permits in Vernon have been 
granted a i5-dny extensibn (per­
mits expired December 31). It is 
unlikely that the present system of 
free permits will bo continued; al­
dermen are known to favor another 
arrangement.
. (First loss of Its kind since mo­
tors were installed was reported to 
the Council Monday. : City Engln? 
oor F. G. doWolt said n complete
itsIII the discussloh of tho peach meter has been stolen from 
pools, Mr. Mlllat* pointed out, in position on Tronson Avenue.)
INVESTMENT DIARY
Tho following Information Is supplied to ua each week by Okanagan 






C.CJH. and EngU sh  B IC Y C L E S
Repairs and Accessories 
Leon and raiis St, Dial 2107
Dexter L. Pettigtrew,
DP'rOMEtltlST '
Eye examlnatloii by appointment 
270-A Bernard Avenue 
Dial 3357
(nearly 'opposite Parnmoimt 
Theatre)













KAMIX)OPS'-tYcar 10.52 will bo
... ....... .......... in3.47-
D E C IJ iR A T lO N H :
. Rato
St. I^xwroncc Corp.'iLtd., Com. ......
Dorn. Tar & cniemkal Co, Ltd, Cm.
■■(.20)
110.83+(.60)
k n o w n  as, t h e  d r y  y e a r  In K n m -  I n v c a tm e n l  Foundn lT on  U d 7 p f d T  
loops .  D u r in g  th e  12 m o n t h s  Ju s t  ^  ^  " J   ̂ >
CHIROPRACTOR
Clias, W. Huffmah, D.C.
CniROPRACTOR 
Hours; l(+i2. 2-4. Wed. 1M3 
WUltanu Block; 1584 Pendoal SI 
Dtal 3309 Kelowna, ft.C.
David N. Northrop,
OPTOMETRISTS
Corner 6II1I Ave. A Water 81, 
Dial tM8 for Appointment*
Chemical Research Corp., Com, , 
Shaw. Water A Pow., Com. .
Price Bros. & Co. Ltd,. Com. ...
n.C, Powe^ Corp., Cl. A .............
B.C. Forest Products Ltd., Com. , 
Maritime Teleg. & Tel. Co., Com. . 
Atlas Steels Ltd.. Com.
T R Y  C O U R IE R  C L A S S H N e D S  
FpR QUICK BK8CLT8
over only 0,17 inches of precipita­
tion was measured at the airport 
weather .station. rThls Is four Inch­
es less than a Sfi-yctar average of 
10,21 Inches.
Tho average sunshine for Kam- ...... ........ ..
loops, ret over a 42'rycnr period, Is General Steel Wares Ltd Pfd 
2098 hours. Last year Old Sol sent Inti. Nickel Co, of Cart. Ltd iVd 
his light :to this are.1 for 2007.6 Union Gas Co. of C o ri.td  Com
h o u is .  • ” — 1 - . - - — .. . .. ■ ' >'■
The first day of J962 was al,so 
the coldert d|»y. 22 degrees below 
zero. Twice during the year the 
nuTCury ;h|t the century mark,
100.4 degrees on July 6 and 100 de­
grees on Augpsl 1. '
I ^ m l n l o n  O i lc lo th  & L ino .  Co, O n :
Bums Jk Co. Ltd., O. A . I 
G «^year tire  & R. Co. of Can. l»td:
P r i c e  B ros ,  Co, L td ,,  Com.
CockshxiU Fnnn Equip. Ltd,. Com 
WAR SAVINGS CERTIFICATES ‘
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Jnn. 1 




The expert Aircraft Tf'chnician is 
an ipiportant man in the expanding 
field of moderh aviation. His .ser­
vices—his "okay”~are required by 
the pilot beifore a plane can take off 
for flight!
If you arc mechanically inclined 
ahd like to woHc with engines,and 
machinery, the Air Force offers you 
an opportunity—now-^to train as a 
specialist in an aviation, trade!
You’ll receive gopd pay—get 30 
days annual leave with pay—you’ll 
enjoy interesting work on aircraft 
—have opportunitic.s for advance­
ment! What’s more, yUu’ll be play­
ing your part in defence of freedom! 
Join todayl
©








For complete Informoflop on pay, 
trade tralnlnp and other bonefif*, 
see the Career Counsellor of the 
address In the coupon—or mall fho 
coupon todayl ,
U.C.A.F. I tK C lU a T IN O  U N IT  
646 H cyim tiir  H trccl , V»»ic«Mivar, II.C. 
Pbotin:, T A lb u v  7577 o r  T A I lo w  7678 
fuall h  tnt't wlthoHf ohilg/ilinii, / mU 
fn i r lk u h r t  rrK‘*r‘/i"U enritlmtHl r t t iu lff-  
m entt a n d  ofint/nn* at'itIhtoU in  lh«  
H iC A.I'.
N A M H  (p lc4 ic  p r im ) . . .
(S u rn am e)
STKbli r  ADDHliSS.:.............. ...............
'CITY....... ;.... ............... PROV.„„.;„.„...+
l iD U C A T IO N  (l)y g r a d e  a n d  p ro v in c e )
.......AGH.........
R o y c i l  C c m a d l a n f Q t t e
*. . V ; f
»





The monthly meeting of the. Wo- 
/men's Auxiliary to the' Kelowna
FOST-llOLlDAY ECONO^tY SpanUh Lima Beans
After the big expense of the holl- Here’s a hearty ent^e<^for hungry 
day season and the festive meals people./Cook the limaa in the pres- 
and rich foods, we are looking for sure cooker for more speed.




. The Church of Immaculate Con­
ception was the setting fo^ a love­
ly Christmas wedding when Clar- 
ace Fay Yeast exchanged vows 
with John Weningcr on Saturday, 
December 27, Rt. Rev, W. B.. Mc­
Kenzie officiated at the mid-morn­
ing rites.
The bride is the daughter of Mt. 
and Mrs. M. Yeast, of Rutland, 
while the groom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs, P. Wenlnger.
Given in marriage by her -father, 
the bride chose a white gown of 
Chantilly lace and satin' and her 
lull-length veil of net .was caught 
in a coronet of rhinestones and 
pearls. She carried a’ cascade bou­
quet of giant yellow ’mums inter­
spersed with white feathered ’mums 
' and silver leaves. : •
Preceding the bride up the aisle, 
were maid of honor. Miss Viola 
Yeast, the bride’s sLstcr, who chose 
a gown of sky blue satin and 
. bridesmaid, Miss Helen Weninger, 
the groom's sister, iniyellow satin. 
Their bouffant veils were of finger- 
. tip length and both carried cascade 
bouquets of mauve and yellow 
’mums. Flower-girl was little Bonny
I• " * tUu JK' pinK 2)311iT
with a headdress of pink roses, and 
a small'colonial bouquet of pastel 
’mums. • • I
Ringbcarer was Master Larry 
Yeast,
Groomsmen were Mr..Peter Wen­
inger and Mr, .George Yeast.
- For the occasion, the bride’s mo- 
• ther donned a grey suit with 
matching accessories.-and she wore 
pink carnations en corsage. The 
groont’s mother wore a suit of Wine 
and her, corsage was of white edr- 
. nations. v
. A wedding supper was served to 
over 200 guests, followed by a 
wedding dance. •
The newlyweds will make their 
home in Kelowna,..
GOOD CITIZEN 
AW ARD  GIVEN 
MRS. ARBUCKLE
The Soroptimist Club’s presenta­
tion of a good citizenship award to 
a Kelowna rcsideilB who' lor many 
years has given of themselves to 
serve others, in the interests of tho 
cotnmunity, will be made Thursday 
night at the Paramount theatre. 
.This is the first award of its kind 
to be made In Kelowna and wJH 
be an annual presentation.
Honored with receiving the ini­
tial good citizen award will bo Mrs. 
H. W, Arbuckle who has been active 
in many and varied organizations 
and who has been the instigator of 
many.more since she came to the 
city in 1912, just over 40 years ago.
At present the divisional camp 
advisor in-the North Okanagan for 
the Girl Guide Association, Mrs. 
Arbuckle was district commissioner 
for nine years and has been workt
Public Health . Serx’lce was held some way to stretch the budget and cups dry lima beans
GOOD CITIZEN
!
January 6 in thc.^new Community 
Health Centre. —
Pleased with the apjloarance and 
utility of the new .building, the 
auxiliary plans to have the drapes 
ready for the clinic room before 
the Health Unit .staff meeting, to 
be held'Thursday. » • -
--Toys for the Child Health Clinic 
have Dcen received, but there is 
still a need for children’s' tables 
,and chairs, and picture books.
Annual meeting of the auxiliary 
will be held February 2. when offi­




Kelowna Art Council w il l  meet 
Friday, January 16, at 8:00 p.m; at 
the Union Library,
get nutritious meals for as little as 1 small clove garlic 
possible time and money. , _1 cup chopped onion
- Main dishes that will satisfy. the ”i cup chopped g r^n  ptpper 
family’s cold-weather appetite and '4 cup salad oil , 
give protection against the wintery 1 teaspoon salt .
blast and still will be kind to the 1 tablespoon chili powder - 
flattened pocket-book will be the 1 cup Canned tomatoes 
aim of the homemaker. 1 cup ripe olives  ̂ ,
With, these considerations in mind, 1 cup grated Cheddar cheese 
here is- a collection of delicious Cook lima beans iiv salted water 
recipes for easy to fix inexpensive until tender. Drain. Cook minced 
stick-to-the-rlbs dishes that I am garlic, onion, green pepper in salad 
sure will please the whole family, oil until lightly browned. Stir in 
Mexican Spaghetti salt, chili powder, tomatoes, beans.
With this recipe, one pound of olives and cup̂  of the .ch'ccsp  ̂
meat , will serve 8 to 10 hungry Pour into a baking dish, sprinkle 
people. top with remaining cheese and bake
1 pound ground beef at 375 degrees about 30 minutes,
l^.cup chopped onion Serves 6.
•34 cup chopped green pepper. , Saucy Short Ribs 
, 1 small clove garlic (optional) Short ribs are smothered in rich
3 8-ounc,e cans tomato soup or tom- brown onion gravy in this recipe, 
ato sauce , , 2 pounds short ribs of beef
} /,c u p w a te r \ , 5 —" ;/> cup'water
teaspoon dry mustard 4 cups sliced onion
2 teaspoons' Worcestershire sauc<?
114 teaspoons salt 
% teaspoon pepper 
1. 3‘-ouco can mushrooms .
1 tenspooh horseradish ,
1 16-ounce package spaghetti,
. • cooked •
Brown meat. Drain off excess.fat.
CANADIAN RED CROSS :
Kelowna branch, Canadian Red 
TJ W  ADRTTrrrT T7 Cross Society will hold its annual 
, ....................-  - .............. meeting on'Monday; January 19, at
ing with the Girl Guides and Brow- Winner 01 K elow na s first Good 2:30 p.m. in the B.C. Tree Fruits 01
Citizenship A w ard, which will l>oard rp6m. Election of “officers, Add onions, pepper and garlic. Cook and grown in hot fat. Add water. 
f S  folk da^nci^e dasle^Sf t̂ ^̂  presented annually  by t h e ' i m p o r t a n t  business on the for. 1 minute. Add tomato soup or cover. Cook slowly until tender,
h^l i s tS ^ ^ ^ ^  Soroptim ist Club of K elowna: and mustard. Worees- about 1./, to ? hofirs. Cook onion in
concerts ana p  •„ , , quested. . - - tershiro sauce, salt and pepper. Cov- the hot fat until tender and golden.
1 resentation will be made -------  er and simmer till omons and green stir in the flour. Add meat'stock.
2 tablespoons hot fat- '
3 tablespoons floUr
2, cups meat stock or i can bouillon 
or consqmme diluted with water 
2 teaspoons gravy flavoring 
1 teaspoon Worcestershire sauce 
Salt and pepper
Dip short ribs in seasoned flour
performing radio skits.
ay^been-Thur^day-^niglvt—at—the—Para­
camping activities, m ount Theatre.interested in
a îd ' turned v her interests to the 
Guide camps, which turned part 
of every summer into an adventure 
for many a young Kelownian, some 
of which are now; married with 
children of their own.
Last.j^ear, .'she was presented 
■with a "Thanks Badge” for her 
tireless work and effort, *by the 
Brownies and Girl Guides.
-KIWASSAS
‘Y O U  S A W  IT  I N  T H E  C O U R IE R ”
---- — ---- ------ ---- -1>epper--are-tendervstirring-oeca3ion—ijoQinorTorWnsommerA'aa-rem'alTr^ r.
The_Kiwassas will meet Monday, ally, Stir in mushrooms and liquid, f^g ingredients^ Cook over low heat ''V
BIRTH S
January 26, at the home' of Mrs.' 
George Yochim, at 8:30 p.m.
Heat. Just before serving, add until smooth and thick, stirring con-
REGISTEREO ̂ NURSES 
ASSOCIATION
horseradish. Serve, over : spaghetti 
Serves 8 tq 10.
Corned Beef Casserole
stantly. Cover. Simmer 10 minutes. 
Serves 6 to 8.
j u ic y ]
BORN AT KELOWNA' — —
g e n e r a l  H ^PITA L
BOUI^TON: To Mr. and Mi-s. 
William Boulton of Westbank, De- 
Mrs. Arbuckle’s interest in'young. 31, a son.,'
people was not limited tcTgirls; For ■ NEID: To Mir. and W s. Alfred 
many years, she was treasurer, qnd Neid of R.R. 2; 'Sanitary 8, a son. 
then presdent of .the Women’s Aux- WUNDERMGH: 'To. Mr.'and-Mrs
• . ' I I  - This one. is a busy-day: quickie.
The Registered Nurses’.'Associa-- 4. cups cooked rice ■ '
tion will- hold its annual meeting 
on, Tuesday, January 27, at the 
hottie of .Mks. H. M. Trueman, 351 
Glenwood Avenue, at ,8:00 p;m. 
Large,attendance is requested.
•RUMMAGE SALE •
.^ T> r, X , . .. xu;x.ja. The Jessie Findlay Circle of First
Uiary_to the Boy^Scouts during Raymond Wunderlich of Kelowna; Raptist Church wilr hold a rum-
2 cups cubed corned beef, cooked 
or canned •
1 No. 2 can tomatoes 
4  cup chopped onions 
1 teaspoon salt 
Few grains pepper •
1 teaspoon 'Worcestershire sauce
ENGAGEMENT _
IS ANNOUNCED '
Mf. and Mrs. C. A. Pieper of Kel­
owna announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Daphne Pearl, to 
Mn Allan Granville Hooker, son of 
Mr., and Mrs. G. B. Hooker of
SHOWER HONORS 
BARBARA RITCHIE
GLENMOREJ—Friends o f M i s s  
Barbara Ritchie," ‘whose marriage 
took place Saturday, honored her 
at a miscellaneous shower at the 
home of Mrs. R. W. Corner, Thurs­
day afternoon. Forty guCfSts en­
joyed watching the ^uest of honor 
unwrap an imposing array of gifts. 
Mrs. Jack Snowsell, Mirs. Clarence 
Hume,' Mrs. Jim Snowsell and Mrs. 
Ruth Purdy acted as ̂ hostesses for 
the affair.
period when the Scout Hall was be­
ing built.
■’Jnknown to many and forgotten 
by others, was the first p.-{r.A. or­
ganization active before the war 
years, which supported the school
January 8, a daughtel.
HENDERSON: To Mr. and Mrs. 
Ross Henderson of Kelowna, Janu­
ary 9, a daughter.
LAFACE: To Mr. and Mrs.’Alfred
mage sale on Saturday, February 
7, at 2:30 p.m. in the Orange Hall.'
library and served lunches to the T'Mace of Kelowna, January 9, , a
day students. Mrs. Arbuckles’ tact, ‘̂®“Shter,
patience and resourcefulness.'was 
again exercised in the capacity of
WATT: To Uff! and Mrs. Donald 
Watt-of Kelowna, - January 9,. a
“QUALITY PAYS”
iWe"specialize- in all' types of
CONCRETE — BBICK^WOR^ 
PLASTERING — STUCCOING 
TILING — STONEWORK and 
-WATERPROOFING
ORSl & SONS LTD.
D IA L  7491
• M-tfc
m i
secretary and also in the presidency
for three or four years, AT MOUNT VERNON,
‘The good citizenship award win- WASHINGTON, U.S.A. 
ner became a member of the K el-* BOWDRIDGE: To .Mr, and Mrs, 
owna Hospital Women’s Auxiliary W. J. R;;Bowdridge (nee Rosemary 
soon after its. formation, became Stringer) on January 7, a daughr
treasurer and president during the ter. ’ y
difficult” war years. Still interested ” '
in the \Vork^ Mrs.-Arbuckle is now-- The United;^States has a total of 
honorary president of the auxiliary. 19,796 theatres« with seating capa- 
Her services to the community city of 12,384,150 persons. ,
included the church also.: One of —~ —r-— — — ------ —̂-
the original members of the SL ' ■ — ^
Michael and, All Angels’ Church „ .
Parish Guild, Mrs. Arbuckle was - ’ 'iv ';.
one of the representatives of the 
Anglican C^iurch on the welfare 
;)and“relief work committee, for nine 
years,'during the' depression, before 
government or organized aid was . ' 
set up, taking charge of the cloth­
ings section. • A_ steady influx__ of_- 
prairie people who came to the_ 
valley during the crop failure peri­
od, added more worry to the al- * 
ready acute situation.
Over and above all, Mrs. Ar­
buckle has a great love fpr good 
music, has spent a great part of her . 
life in musical circles furthering ac­
tivities and encouraging musical • 
aspirants. For three years, MVs.
Arbuckle was secretary, of . the 
Canadian Concert Association in 
Kelowna and is entering her twen­
ty-seventh year as secretary of the 
Okanagan 'Valley Musical Festival, 
inaugurated in 1926, by the P.-T.A. 
association.
In her spare time. Mrs. Arbuckle 
loves to putter around in her gar- • 
den and over the years, has ac- 
cuinulated quite a store of inform­
ation on the subject. One of > her 
two sons is a lahdscape architect 
at Brantford, Ont., while the other 
is a food tcchnblogist at Kentville,,
N.S. A daughter, Mrs. W. R. Jack- 
son, was a physical education teach­
er In Toronto prior to her marriage.
A l l , are university graduates.
Ari outstanding Iead,er In organiz­
ations, a homemaker arid, mother, 




The Stagette club holly sale, held. 
on December 20, was an. outstand­
ing success and proceeds will go 
, towards the club’s child welfare- 
fund.
The club’s January 5 meeting was 
held at the home of Phyllis Marsh. 
T he next' meeting, to be held on 
■January 199, will be at the home 
of . Margaret Ritch, 962 Lalurier 
Avenue.
TBY-teOUBIER" CLASSIFIEDS 
FOR .QUICK . RESULTS
Put alternate layers of rice and Craik, Sask. , ;
corned beef in-a casserole, Combine The wedding will take place on 
tomatoes,' onion,' salt,- pepper and Februax'y 15, in Calgary. . .
Worcestershire sauee. Pour . over -*------- —r——
meat :and_rice. .Cover. Bake in a 
moderate ovfen,. 350 degrees for 30 
minutes. Serves 4. .
Bologna-Noodle Casserole 
Another economical quickie.
3 cups cooked, noodles 
1 cup chopped bologna 
34teaspoon salt 
34 teaspoon pepper 
1 .cup milk . i 
'34 cup cracker or bread crumb's 
Arrange alternate layers of bol­
ogna and noodles in casserole. Com­
bine, remaking - ingredients and 
pour over. •Cbver,,jwith _crumbs. Dot 
with butter. -Bake at 400 degrees 
for 30 minutes. Serves 6. Macaroni 
or spaghetti' can be used in place 
of noodles.
DELNOR
S tr a w b e r r ie s —  
Wonder f u l l ,  
W onderfu lI




HOTEL ROOMS AT 
MODERATE RATES
'John H. Crhno; Mttnogor
DELNOR
AN ALL-CANADIAN COMPANY
V A N C O U V E R  B . C . S2IZ
veever
iia i
ybur alum inum  toefey'?
Q iancts are yon havê  bccausa 
pracUcally evetythlng wo cat—> 
vegotablea* meat, milk, 
e$ p —>Mntalna aluminum. This 
U not lurprislnii, ainco ono-cighth 
of tho earth’s crust Is aluminum.
Aluminum b  most readily avalL 
ahlo conuncmlotly, however, la 
tlM form of bauxlto ore. Alcan 
ships thb ore (bom South America 
to Red its pot lines at Arvlda, Isla 
Malign^ Shawiid^ 1 ^  and 
Deauhamob. p. Quo. When tho 
huge iMiw Kitimat development b  
completed In D.C, refilled oro 
will be shipped up tho West Coast 
from South Aroetkan «r other 





Members of the Alpha Epsilon 
chapter • of the Beta Sigma Phi 
.Sorority will soon be setting out 
upon a goodwill mission, visiting 
those In tho city who don’t have tho 
opportunity to ontortnln friends or 
who arc not entertained occasion- 
ally by others. '
fThe committee in charge is hond- 
co by Mary Wilson, assisted by 
Mrs. Michael Holl and Oil Daurii, 
advised by'Mrs. T. F. McWilliams.
Also nt Thursday evening’s n)cct- 
Ing, held at the homo of Emma 
Bcssulllo, Mrs. Fred Weber, was 
welcomed back rtfter'''h few montlis 
leave of absence. Program on Jew­
elry was presented by President, 
Mrs. Linda Husch. Mrs. W. A. 
Lloyil-Jon'ea was hostos.s.
The Sorority meets again on Jan­
uary 22, at tho home of Mrs. Hall. 
}Ioste.ss will be Mr.s. Husch. -
Claims First Baby 
Born in B.C. i n ’53
KAMLOOPS — T'ho. first baby 
born In nriU.sh C^ilumbla Iri 1953 
was Mcrlq Dennis ColUngc, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Co»lnge\ 88 
Linden Avenue, North Kamloops. 
He arrived when 1953 was only five 
seconds old. The doctor was Dr. H, 
P, P. Grofion.
An nuUientlc time check was 
mode, 01,1 his arrival with the C.P.R. 
Telegraphs.
Tlie baby la the third child of 
Mr. and Atrs, Colllnge. Their other 
children are Gerry Wayne S34 yearn 
old and Gall, 3»4 years qld. ,
Mr. Colllnge is nn electrician at 
EernleDroa,, '
One of the b,asic tests for bread; is the jTality of toast it 
makes. Make your own “toast test”' with M cGavin’s 
M ILK -B R A N  and we believe you’ll agree that you never 
had finer tba^ trY ouc and smell the honey
and milk when this bread is toasted. I t ’s, packed full of 
nourishment for hungry growing youngsters!- Its special 
ingredients -  6 % M ilk - 6 % finest B. C. Honey - 2 0 % 
Ogilvie Health Bran, help rnake it one of the best tasting 
breads you ever tried. I t ’s wonderful just plain with butter 
or in any sandwich you can think of, tool
PAGE FOUR
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H A M  ST R IN G  IN  F U L L  ST R ID E Elks Dnmp Packers For 
First Loss of New Year
• KELOWNA 2.-KAMLOOPS 6
, (Specijtl to The Kelowna Courier)
' KAMLOOPS—The way Kamloops Elks arc holding onto first place 
in the OSHL, one might think they mean to stay there. The Elks in­
creased their first place margin to six points again by dropping Kelowna 
Packers 6-2 Saturday in Memorial Arena here. The' Kamloops win 
avenged an 8-6 loss to the Packers in Kelowna Thursday. - .
Second period goals by Andy Bathgate, Hanson. :
Clovechok, Johnny. Milliard and Hal Second period—3,.. Kamloops,
Brown—all within less than two Clovechok  ̂ (Milliard,- Bathgate) 
minutes—cracked a, 1-1 first period 14:33; 4, Kamloops, Milliard (Clove- 
deadlock and put Kamloops into a chok?, Bathgate) 15:43; 5, Kamloops, 
4-lTead.'A Kelowna penalty at that Brown' (Terry) 16:07. Penalty: Fra- 
time proved the Packers’ undoing ser. • ,
CANAD IANS t)R0P 
V ’S  TO CELLAR 
FO R F IR ST  T IM E
FRANKsrHOSKINS • . • '
M U CH  O F  T H E -R E A S O N  for the Pac­
kers’ successes • of late is the balance in 
strength  on the attacking lines. All three are 
carrying, the load of scoring and keeping their 
opposing trios muddled. In  T hursday’s game, 
won 8-6 over the Elks, the H A M  line slightly
KENNY AMUNDRUD JIM MIDDLETON
Third period—6, Kelowna, Stein 
(Durban) 3:15; 7, Kamloops, Smith 
(Kotanen) 4:55; 8, Kamloops, Mil­
liard (Bathgate, Terry) 14:23. Pen­
alties: Carlson, Hanson, Durban 
(misconduct).
shaded the .others i n , po int-gathering. F rank  
/Hoskins came w ithin a n 'a c e  several tim es-of 
registering a hat-tricki having  to  settle  for 
tw o goals and one assist. K eu-A m undrud, the 
playmaker, collected only one assist for his 
dogged efforts while Jim  M iddleton-counted 
once and set up both of H oskins’ tallies.
ELKS SKATED I^fTO ICE
M tling4)beddn(L R iiH ^ 
Put Packers in Front of V's
and the turning point in, the game.
The two clubs played hit-’em- 
hard, rugged hockey over the first 
period. However, .Referees Bill 
Neilson and Johnny Ursaki must 
have laid down the law for the Elks 
and Packers came out meek and 
crestfallen in the second and play­
ed a wonderful brand Of center ice 
shinny in the first 10 minutes.
FIRST LOSS IN FIVE 
jThe third period was akin to the 
first, with the players. forgetting 
their new-found friendships and 
starting to play, hockey again.
Milliard and' Bernie Bathgate 
paced the point-getters getting 
three for the Elks. Mike Durban 
and Harvey Stein-both figured in 
Kelowna’s goals..
, The loss meant Kelowna had at 
last been beaten in the new y e a r .  Kelowna 37 17 18 2.144 160 36 
PrioiHo tms game the Packers had Penticton .... 3T~18~17 4 1 57'T30~84"
won three and tied one in their Vernon .... .. 37 16 -19 2 142 169 34
lour 1953 starts. Next Games
First period—1, Kamloops, Hry- Tuesday—Kelowna at Penticton;
ciuk (Smith) :22; 2, Kelowna, Roche Kamloops at Vernon. Wednesday— 
(Durb_an, Stein)_. 11:12. ..Penalties: T?.enticton-at -Kelowna;—Vernon- at 




6, Kelowna 8. .
Friday
Vernon 5, Penticton 2.
Saturday
Kelowna 2, Kamloops 6. 
Penticton 8, Vernon 2.
' Standings ——
GP W L IT F  APts 
Kamloops .... 37 20 15 2 163 138 42
Vernon 5, Penticton 2
(Special to The Kelowna Courier)
I*ENTI(7rON — Dave MncKay's 
battling Vernon Canadians were 
still in the OSHL cellar Saturday 
morning but they had company in 
the persons of the J^cnticton V’S, 
following a well-earned'5-2 victory 
over the Carsemen here Friday 
night.
The “V’s took a 1-0 first -period 
lead but after that the Vernot\ites 
had a decided edge onvŷ tho play, 
outshooting the locals 14-11 in the 
middle session and ]2-6 in the fin­
ale.
Penticton played the last four 
minutes of the first period and-the 
■first ope of the second without 
George McAvoy, who \yas banished 
for five minutes after slashing a 
cut open over hardluck Bill Pet- 
tinger’s eye. Pettingcr was helped 
from the ice, strcaming'blood, but 
he returned in the second canto. 
FANS SHOW DISAPPROVAL
Pandemonium broke loose in the 
. third period .- when Refelee Bill 
Neilson thumbed Willie Schmidt 
for hooking. Schmidt objected and 
so did the fans, who sent a shower 
of paper cups and cushions onto 
the ice. Several fans filled in with 
a fisticuffs exhibition, one of them 
even to getting on the ice for a go 
at Neilson. He was escorted out­
side by RCMP.
— JLeojLucchini_paced-the-winners— 
andr consolidated his grip on the 
scoririg leadership withTtwo goals” 
and one assist. Bob Ballance and 
Bill Tar now got a goal and an as­
sist each. I
-Verhon’s-iinal—goal-came-while-
six attackers were striving to wipe 
oul^a iwo-goal lead.
First period—!,,, Penticton. B. 
Warwick (Johnston) 5:35. Penal­
ties: t>. Warwick, McAvoy (major), 
Sinuns. . '
Second jScriod-2, Vernon, Luc- 
chini (H;irms, Stecyk) :46; 3, Ver­
non, Lucchini, 11:42; 4, Vernon,
Ballance (T’arnow) 13:05. Penalties: 
Holmes. D. Warwick ,Lane, Holmes.
Third period—5, Pcnti(:ton, Berry 
4:33; 6,'-Vernon,'Tarnow (Holmps, 
Ballance) 7:45; 7, Vernon, Walling- 




Minor Hockey—(Midget and Juv­






TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS 
FOR QUICK RESULTS
 ̂ KART MEETS TUESDAY
Monthly mectiiiK o( t}io Kelowna- 
.;\lhlotie Round Table will takd 
place tomorrow evening at 7:.l0 at 
the City Hall's Committee Room,
SENIOR “A”






Be there ! You may be the 
w inner of a $250.00 
clothing certificate- don-, 
ated  by Geo., A. Meikle 




Children and Students—25i‘, Section 6 Only
the Penticton cage was empty and
K A M L O O P S  6 , ' K E L O W N A  8
Besom $
and
T h e  resolute Packers, in ten t oji preserving the ir imbedten- 
in-’53 record as long as Humanly possible, stepped into the 
K am loopsjE lks w ith gusto here T hursday  n igh t and when the- 
(Contest wias over the Packers were looking down in the O SH L  
standings on their arch-rivals from Penticton for the first tirhe.
T he 8-6 trium ph, the highest-scoring gam e on Kelowna ice 
thi.S -campaign* not only kept the loss bug outside the compound' 
it has been unable to penetrate since the new calendar came ^  
in to  effect, but gave the. Packers sole command of second place |S 
in the standings and narrow ed the E lks’ m argin on the top ^  
ru n g -to - tw o  full games (four poin ts). Previous to  the fre.e- 
w h ee lin g 'tilt, the Packers w ere tied w ith Penticton for the 
runner-up slot.
(The triumph was definitely one handled to outfox JACK TAGGART
Stane
for the forwards who hustled and 
checked the Elks intoja mild state 
of disorder muĉ h of the time. ’They 
woiTced as if The Kamloops end was 
their main stamping ground and 
broke up myriads of would-be 
Kamloops plays before the Elks 
reached their own blue line. 
Packers had a distinct advantage
and HAL GORDQN . Shots on. 
goal were 38-20 in Kelowna’s fa­
vor . . .  , '
COURIER CORONETS to: Hos­
kins, Tamblyn and Kaiser of Kel­
owna,-Larson, Hryciuk and Taggart 
of Kamloops.
First period—1, Kamloops, Clove­
chok (Jackson) 1:59; .2* Kelowna,
in almost every department in all -Durban (Stein) 2:58; 3, Kelowna, 
three periods with the Elks holding Hoskins (Middleton) 15:03; 4, Ke- 
even in the defensive category, lowna, Hoskins (Middleton) 15:38. 
Elks opened the scoring before the Penalty—Roche.. ,
game was tw,o minutes old with a Second period—5, Kelowna, Tam
slider shoved in by Andy. Glove- . 
chok.
TURNING POINT • '  fl
But from then on the homesters 
took over command* ramming in 
— four-straigh^-and-polishing- off-the- 
win v'ith three straight late ip th ^  
third v'-’riod-
The tide seemed to turn on the 
Packers’ second goal, a desperate 
effort that came after Hal Gordon 
had kicked out three shots in-less 
time than it takes to light a fag. 
The fourth time, with Frank Hos­
kins banging the rubber home, was 
the beginning of the end.
Gordon worked himself into a 
frenzy in no time flat and berated 
Referee Johnny Ursaki for allowing 
the goal. Ursaki, right at the back 
of the cage. had raised his arm even- 
beforo the red light went on.
Before Gordon had a chance to 
simmer down, Hoskins teamed up 
with'Middlcton again and the coui)t 
was 3-1. Frank’s two goals came in 
the space of 35 seconds.
LARSON GETS FOUR 
While the Elks tried half-heart­
edly to get a rally going, every so 
often Norm Larson .would pounce 
on a loose puck iu the Kelowna ter­
ritory and add to Kamloops’ tally. 
He .started-it late in the second, 
zigging in from the :bUio line.
In the third LarSon got his stick 
on the puck for three goals, all the 
resuU of scrambles in front of the 
net. In each case partially screened, 
about icc-lcvel shots eluded Gib­
son. ”,
Early in the game combatants be
blyn (Kaiser) 1:42; 6, Kamloops, 
Hryciuk (Carlson) 3:27; V, Kam­
loops, Larson (Evans) 12:02. Pen­
alties-—Evans .(major); Stein (maj­
or), B. Cprlson, \Kotanen, Durban.'
Third period—8, Kelowna, Roche 
(Tamblyn)T2:45; 9, Kamloops,- Lar­
son (Taggart) ‘6:52; 10,..Kelowna,
Middleton (Hoskins, K. Amundrud) 
15:39; 11, Kelowna, Kuly, 16:24; 12, 
Kelowna, Kaiser, 17:59; 13, Kam-
THUESDAY
Johnston 10, Bourque 9.
Baines 11, Phillips Ij 4.
Ullrich 7, G. Broy^nlee 
Borland 8, Kiistjanson 8;
FRIDAY- 
Clow 9, Willis 7.
Cram 10, Smith 6.
Cmolik 14, Newby 12. “
N.' Brownlee ll,Thompson 3. 
Steele 13, Hebb 8. 
vHarvey 13, Potterton 8.
Pieper 12, Crosby 6.
Pe^y 12, Campbell 8.
SATURDAY 
Moir 8, Darroch 7.
OKristjanson 11, Lipsett 5.
G. Lipsett 10, Hobbs 0 (default). 
_Johnson , 12, Wardlaw 10.'
Ullrich 9, Cram 7.
Jones 9,””Pope 8.
Ennis 9, Minette 8.
Dooley 7, Meekling“ 5 ^  ~  
TONIGHT
loops. Larson (Brown) 18:10; 14,






7:00 :o’clock—Marshall ws. Perry; 
Campbell vs. Johnston; Bebb , vs. 
Phillips; Clow vs. Kristjanson, ;
9:00 o’clock—N. Brownlee vs;
Q,
G. Carlson, £ips"tt 'yg q  Browniee;~C. Lipsett ' 
vs. Willis.
- ■ TUESDAY ' I '
7:45 p.m.—Baines' vs. Trenouth;, 
Clark vs. Cmolik; Borland vs.. Stev­
enson; Hobbs vs. Smith.
9:45 p.m,—Dooley vs. Pieper; 
Bourque vs, Ollerich; Johnson vs. 
Moir; Cowley vs. Crosby.
WEDNESDAY
' 6:001 p.m.—Dunlop vs. Harvey; 
Darroch vs. Thompson; Jones vS. 
Pottefton; Ehnis vs. Newby. 
THURSDAY
7:45 p.m.—Johnson vs. Smith; 
Heckling vs. Willis; Pope vs. 
Steele; Campbell vs. Marshall.
9:45 p.m.—Clow vs, C, Lipsett; G, 
Brownlee vs. N. BrownlccJ Minette
Beavers 6, Elks 5 
Grizzlies .3, Tigers 2 
A four-goal outburst in the sec­
ond period enabled the Beavers to 
come from behind and hold on to a 
narrow 0-5 triumph over the Elks 
in a midget hockey league fixture 
Wednesday. Elks copped n 4-2 first 
period lead and scored the only
goal of the finale. _ t, i n i
K. McLeod and M. Kabntoff Perry; Bebb vs, Pollock/)
CHALLENGE CUPSsparked the losing cause. "with a 
brace apiece and Glen Dclcourt got 
the Elks final goal. Goal-getters for 
the winnefi^ were J. Leler, S. Mc- 
Glndefy from O, Bourko, N. Mc­
Cormick, H. Bourkc, M. Loyst from 
D. Gregory and D. Price from 
Leler.
In the other half 6f the doublc- 
gim to' bristle but the powder keg (header, Legion Grizzlies, on a tally 
didn’t explode until early in the by C. Blair—the only counter in 
second when Harvey Stein and the third perlo(l—fashioned a 3-2 
Buddy Evans staged the .slugglnest victory over the Tlgcns. S: Maeharn 
fist fight seen in the arena in two put the Tigcr.s out front with a
, , Sunday
■Vic' Cowley successfully retained , 
the Fintry Cup in a challenge fiy a 
Penchland rink;
.lacques of Kelowna def(:atcd 
B(irkholdor of KolotVna to gain the 
Newby Cup. ' - ,
years.
KELUtTANT PEACEMAKERS
They were parted once but broke 
Ioo.se to begin,a second round’with 
no one seeming too anxious to i>(:t 
ins peacemaker, Stein got the nod 
in both roitnds after whicl} they 
cooled off for five mimitea in the 
jug.
In the third Brian Roche* and 
Gunnar Carlson' almost, duplicated 
in the soultuvk'St corner, hut toam- 
niate.i were jammiiig around so fast 
tliere was ilo elbow room, though'at 
one time u.nlckle, dare would linve 
stnrlod a free-for-all. Carl-son and 
Roche were jtlvon minor penalties 
for ronghlng. ' ,
FK07.I<!N FLimitlEd — BUDDY 
EVANB. wlllv.hlH left (Hhoiildcr tan
flr.st period goal, but M. Carson 
counted twice in the second before 
Maehnra blinked'tho light again to 
send the finale off at a 2-2 dead­
lock. Blair'broke the .stnlomnto, at 




In ju r ie s ,  a  j i n x  t h a t  h a s n ’t b e e n  
to o  fa m i l ia r  w i th  th e  P a c k e r s '  th i s  
H('nsdn, a r c  b e g in n in g  to  tn k o  a toll 
a m o n g  I’hll  H erg esh c lm er ' .s  boys.
L a s t  w e e k 's  g a m e  h e ro  w e n t  off  
w i th o u t  d e f e n c e m a n  D u n e  M c L e n -
I ' K v ; V Y h i ' / s r a i f ' i r h ; : ; ; .  ' i »  b n . i™
honcl, lu tho thU-,1 wftU -« u l;?»U I, « v l - u SItnm and never came mil again . . . '^ooi.Miuy» wnn a wruiuicu
i r o W l E  A M y N D R l lD ,  Was s lh w e d  k n ‘’o s in ip p c d  up. 
to  a t r o t ,  p h iy ln g  w i th  a h a d  k n e e  l l a r v e y  S te in  plcUc(l (ip a c h ip -
b a n d a g e d  u p  . . ou t  of ac tion .  wHs J "  “
THING M C L E N N A N , r e c o v e r in g  e n c o u n te r  b e  w a s  t r a d in g
f ro m  a  l .o n e  b r u i s e  . . . E L K S  w e r e  pnnch c .s^  w i th  B u d d y  E v an s .  Ic 
w i th o u t  e o a e h  P A U L  T H O M P S O N  id a y c d  a t  K am lciops .Saturday  w i th
iiiid hlgli- :.eoi lng  le f t  w in g e r  J O H N  ”   ̂ ,
MILLIAIH), both on the sick list Neltlun- McLenmui nor Howie 
Nicest ficr -mg effort was KEL* Amundrud were in strip at Kum- 
OWNA’S fourth wlicn JOE KAIS- loops Saturday. Hergesbeimer u.scd 
FU zomm-d down Ibe rlgbt side tbreo defencemen most of the time, ton. Herry (Kilburn) 3;.V.); 7 , Pen- 
with GEORGE TAMBLYN .streak- putting himself on the blue line ticton, 1), Warwick t'G, Warwick,
ins down tiu) left. Kai.wr drciv Uie patrol occasionally, to spell off, Don B, Warwick) 10:1(5, Penally; Me
lone defender off and slithered the Fraser played hla firlit giimo in
puck right on to Tninldyn'.s slick. w<wks. , , . , ,
It w a s  OH e le .m -eu l  as  tl ia l t  . . . O n  M c lu m m m  la e x p e c te d  b a c k  in 
t h e  P A C K E R S ’ last goal. K a i s e r , a c t io n  fo r  t h e  h o m e -n n d -h o n ie  
f to lo  th e  p u c k  f i o m  D IC K  K O T A N -  Jou s ts  W ith  P e n t i c to n  h u t  A m u iu  
EN a t  th e  E lk s '  b lu e  a n d  s l ic k -  d r u d  is u d o u b t f u l  s t a r te r .
PENTICTON 
REVENGE W IN 
OVER VERNON
Penticton 8, Venum 2
(Specinl“’to Tlh' Kelowna Cdurlet') 
VERNON—Penticton V'a camd to 
town Saturday night With revenge 
in mind for tho 5-2 defeat Istiucd 
them by Vernon the nlg)U beforo at 
Penticton. Get it tlicy did as limy 
swliimpcd tho homesters 8-2 after (50 
minutes of on iillernntcly liot and 
cold OSHL game,
Angelo Dcfellcc toOk, the, scoring 
honors with four goals for tluV V’s. 
It was the fjrst time on Vernon Ice 
this seasort that any player had 
scored more than'two goals.
V’s clitobed back into second 
with tho victory, sharing the riin- 
nor-iip spot with tlie Kelo^vna 
Hackers, bounced ({-2 at Kamloops 
tl)o'.sume night,
Flr.st period—4, Penticton, McIn­
tyre (Rucks) 11:23; it. Penticton, 
Berry (Ktiburn, John.ston) 12:08; 3, 
Penticton, l‘)efoHce (Cidley) 13:50;' 
4, Penticton, Dcfellcc (Cullcy) 
18:42, Pennltle.s: Nil.
Second period—.5, Vtrnon, Jakes 
(I.ucchinI, Harms) 1:24; 0, Pentle-
i h i a l - S i r e a k  r o i i i i a e i  
i l i -a in a t ie  p r o o f  t h a t  d o l l a r  fo r  
d o l la r ,  you  c a n ’t b e a t  a T ’oiitiae. 
\  isit  y<uir i 'o i t l in e  dea!er.-*-iuuv!
A’ Folnou* Poatibe "8" and Improved Ceonomy ’’6’*-with Ortatly lncr#a»*d'Mori«- 
pawa'I A WIdt-Hoilion Vltlon—n«w, one-plac* curved windihleld on 08 modell 
A  OM 5liade-U(e Tinted Olpu,* with exduiive, flradualed vrlndihleld tinting 
A 'New, Improved Powergllde* orfd Ouol-Ronge Hydro-MolU 6tlve* A  New OM 
Power SIceTlnot—ellmlnotlno 73% of eteeilna bifoii A  New Auironlc lye* A  New, 
beoulKul Dual-Slteok Styling, IntIde and out A Hondiotbe new InetrumenI poneli 
A  Key-Quick Storting t.t tn fin r</if/nri ni t>ntfn * (tQf/rtWr m ttn' I . If Hi thifa itKHl.
^ f. *8 ^
A v o y .
Thlril period—8, Verndn, Holme:! 
(Ballance) 5:55; t), Penticton, De- 
fclicc (Cullcy) U'i.50;, 10, Penticton, 
Dcfcllco (.Schmidt) 18:30, Penaltle.s: 
B. Warwick', O. Warwick.
542 Bernard Avenue Phqne,3048
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HRDIC A li, DIBECTOBY 
SERVICE
' nr voab la to cwittaet a  docter 
..dial 2 7 8
D R U G  S T O R E S  O P E N
WEDNESDAY. JAN. H. 1953 
7:00 to 8:00 pm. ,
OSOYOOB CUSTOMS 
HOUBB:
8 am; to 12 midnight
CLA8SIF1ED ADVERTISING 
BATES
i4 per word per insertion, minimum 
IS wcnis.
F O R  R E N T P R O P E R T Y  F O R  SA L E THE KELOWNA 
COURIER
4 7  CONVICTIONS 
UNDER GAME ACT 
____  HERE IN 1 9 5 2
, ____ h o u se k e e pin g  o r  s l e e p in g  age. Five fruit trees in back yard. ?d every Monday and" Thui^ay ! KAMLOOPS — Violators of the
pEaU'DloFLAY ■ ON CLASSIFIED rpom. Girls only. 1471 Richter St. Fine locality. Cambie. shopping dls- 1580 Water St., Kelowna, by Thi Game Act to the number of 457
FOR RENT -  DOWNSTAIRS por- PROPERTY COMPRISES SEVEN 
20«!5. discount for ‘K or morr towr, furnished hbuse. Close . In. large and one small room. Drawing
tTons w f f l i t  chanw Reasonable. Phbne Mr. August 3068 30xl3j<i with large beautiful .lions wiinmit cnanife. or 7213. . . 44̂ c  windows and fireplace. Large en­
trance hall, open stairs, double gar- An independent newspaper publish
tions w ithout change. 
Charged advertisem ents— add  




gl'OO per cojlumn inch.
DISPLAY
90t per column inch.
Phone 7423. 44-2p trict 2 blocks^., close to schools, 
buses, and chUrches. Suite rented
Kelowna Courier Ltd.
H E L P  W A N T E D
 ̂HOME-LlKE 3-4 ROOMED SUITE for $50' per month. Property has 
i in private home. .Electric range, produced $150 per month with.
----  refrigerator. Other, conveniences, ampl6 room for.owner. Would ex-
. -. . p r i^ te  -entrance. Immediate pw- chang^fbrTihWh^omTln K elo W ^ 
 ̂ _ . . session. 84j  Glenn Ave. 44-tfc or Summerland, sunshine district
DEALERSHIP OPEN KELOWNA FOR RENT—2 COZY FURNISHED
area for leading line nationally cabins at Poplar Point. $14.00 and payment plus
known farm equipment. Box 2110 $25.00 per month on lease if de- exchange. Thare-
Courier............................ 43-3c sired. Apply evenings-Gordon D.
— —;.....  '  .................... Herbert 1684 Ethel St Dial 3008 Vancouver property clear, valued
VfANTED^MANAGER FOR THE during *day^ ' 2l-ttoBlack. Mountain Irrigation District — ........ .....— Address — /The 0%vner, 227 West
.Rutland, B.C. Forward full partlcu- HOUSEKEEPING ROOM CLEAN tSth Ave., Vancouver 10. B.C. 
lars“education, experience, and sala- good .location. Well heated. 44-lc
ry required, to the Secretary. Apply’ 1874 .Ethel St. 42-3p






$3.00 per year 
U.SA. and Foreign 
$3.50 per year
Authorized as second class mail. 
Post Office Dept, Ottawa.
R. P. MacLEAN. Publisher
B U SIN E SS
C O U B I E B
, Calendar 
of Events
_ _____ :_____MODERN 3-ROOM SUITE, heated,
WANTED — SECRETARY-BOOK- trig., with 3-piece
SSn DisTrkt®Fom̂̂  ̂ Sply Tankhead”  1)7 phone MAJOR -̂OIL ̂ HAS HOST PENTICTON
. O P P O R T U N IT IE S  MINOR PACKERS
ticulars education, experience, and .
salary required to The Secretary, xxrAKT'PU'n 
Black Mountain Irrigation District, VVrilN.AIiW 
Rutland, B.C. " 43-2-c
31-tfc ^^odern service station for lease 
— .—. on gallonage basis. Phone 3017 for 
further details. ‘ 36-tfc TOMORROW NIGHT
(M iscellaneous) N O T IC E S l *v T  u uiif A • • ■ Minor-hockey followers will have
M L^ANIC WANTEI^Experienc- WANTED USED ADDING MACH- TENDERS ARE CALLFD FOR RP their last Chance Tuesday to see the 
ed mechanic wanted for large ex- iN E-in good condition. Write Box M O\^L of the ^  Midget, and Juvenile Packers in
44-tfc Station at Okanagan Landing, g !
McPherson, 673-Y. Vfcrnon.-B.C.
anted for large ex _
Hifa column to published by The panding dealership. G.M. experi- 2113, courier. 
Courier, as a service to the com -' preferred but not essential.
were arre.stcd during 1952 in the 
“C ' division which, according to 
InsDoctor P. M. Robertson, com- 
mandinp officer jn( the division, 
covers'mo^t of the interior part of 
lh3 nrrvinco.
Of these cases 1.50 were found in 
the Cariboo while 101 charges were 
in Kamloops district. There were 
47 convictions in the Kelowna dis­
trict. * •
.Ml*. Robertson said h& views .with 
concern the large number of per­
sons detected in motor vehicles 
with loaded firearms in their pos­
session. Mr. Robertson states that 
this practice is “highly dangerous 
and. foolhardy and should be kept 
under ; very close watch.” ' 
LIVES ENDANGERED
“Not only docs a loaded \yeapon 
endanger such a person’s life,” con­
tinued Mr. Robertson, “but lives of' 
others, including those of his own 
family, are in jeopardy.”
|The~ carrying of unlicensed fire­
arms and fishing tackle wds said to 




A First Aid Class will commence on Jan. 13th at 
7:30 p.m. in the Senior High School, Harvey Ave.
11 who arc interested in th is ;su l)ject are invited to 
attend, and those due for re-exaininalion arc rctiucstcd to  
do .so. Fpes for this course are $2.50. ■,
43.2c
action'‘’at home before the OMHL , Among other violations w6re: sell-1̂. . ^ . . •  * inrr nr shinnincr fiYt* xirithmif U/xAncA*
munity In an effort to eliminate Excellent working conditions. Write TOP MARKET PRICES PAID FOR
overlapping of meetinc d a i ^ ......... . or phone Syd Smith -Ltd., Box 10, scrap iron, steel, brass, copper, lead,
VoMn-,.-, 19 Kamloops, B.C. . 38-6c etc. Honest grading. -Prompt pay-
Rutland P.^T-A. EXPERIENCED STENOGRAPHER- f to  ^25?P r io ^ s r  VancSSw^^^C
^ n o r  hockey jamboree meet- receptionist for established local phone PAcilic tosV . ' 3-tfc
42-3p
(ng^at 1470 Water Street, 8:00 business. Apply to Box 2106, Kql-
,  owna Courier.__________ ^ 3 9 - t f c  CARS AND TRUCKS
^Tuesday, January 13 - ------------------------






wanted for large expanding dealer- Coupe. Apply Hathaway Store, op- 
ship. G.M. experience preferred, Posite OK; Academy, Phone 6712. 
but not essential. Excellent work- ; 44-3p
P u b E S e o 7 “r K - A n n - c  SfithS^Box^^^^^
:= ■; ■: V", , , -■•38-6c
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS
hotel, 12:15 p.m. Guest speaker,
Hon.' James Sinclair.
Annual Convention of BCFGA 
-in -Yernon—:
Hockey, Penticton vs, Kelowna, POSITION WANTED
8:00 p.m. _________________ :_______■ ’
Thursday,.January 15 PERMANENT WORK WANTED as
you have a 1935 PONTIAC 8 car. 
Would, like to buy a motor block 
or sell body as is, which has many 
new-parts. Phone-3023 or -W. Rae 
at 649 Burne Avenue, Kelowna, tff
KNOTTED NOW '
-V’S,-EACKERS
W AR FOR 2ND 
TH IS W EEK
Another hectic OSHL .week-end 
wound up with little territorial 
advantage accrued to any ofjhe
playoffs begin.
Tuesday’s doubleheader will see 
Penticton making its second and 
last league appearande here; The 
midget game begins at 7:30; the juv­
enile at 9:00 p.m. .
_ Both local,clubs lead their respec­
tive leagues,, with the undefeated 
Midget Packers already having won 
-a—bye—in—the—playoffs;:—J uvenile- 
Packers have lost only one of \helr 
five starts.
ing or shipping fur without license: 
guiding without license; .obstructing 
a game warden while in the course 
of duty; exceeding bag limits; viola­
tions against the tagging regula-' 
tions; trapping on a trapline be­
longing to S9mebody else; and tak­
ing game in a closed season.
Charges of pit-lamping, or using 
lights ...to—hunt-game,—^woro-mady
PLAN JAMBOREE TONIGHT
All those interested in helping 
the Minor Hockey Jamboree, par­
ticularly the coaches, managers and 
parents, are reminded of. tonight’s
_ __ meetingj^ R  will_J)e in Okanagan
four teams, though in 'the early f e d e ra te d  Shippers, 1458 Water
against .three persons. A* minimum' 
fine upon conviction . of $500 is 
made in pit-lamping cases..
The name Escuminac for a fish- ’ 
ing village in. Northumberland 
county, N.B. is from an Indianword 
meaning “observation post."
TWO 760-15 TIRES. NEARLY NEW.
Conta'ct Stan’s 
Phone 3387. ' 43-2c
.J.^ ^8%i 9/..Januar  xu „ . Vary reasonahlt*
Annual convention of BCFGA Salesman or Service Sta-
in Verqon '  ^*on Operator or what have yo,u? $aies. pnoi_______________
Friday, January 16 ’ ... A.BUY FOR A MECHANIC! 1935
lOnsmen,' RoyarAnhe''HbteT, ”” ............ .
6:39 p.m.
Saturday, January 17
— one dependent,-with years pf gar 
age shop'and service station experi 
ence. Have references, picture on 3023*Vr 6934! 
request. Can come as soon as could
Pontiac Deluxe Sedan. $150. With 
licence, heater, antl-freeze. Call
33-tff
stages Kelowna Packers.:.were in 
second by themselves’ and Pen­
ticton V’s were in an unaccus­
tomed tie for the thjrd and last 
spot. '
The new week promises_plenty 
of action, with no less than seven 
games slated before midnight 
Saturday. Tuesday and Wed
Street (not 1470 Water St. as given 
in error in telephone directory).
DIAL 2 0 2 0 ..
X I
Hockey, vVrnon at Kelowna; re'^rranTed. F r a n f S ^ ^  TOR~ QmckER EASIER COLD I t h L ' S L l "9:00 n.m. afn Rt w  Pnrf QUICKER, iJlSIER, COLD with Kelowna and Penticton in a9:00 p; .
Monday, January 19
Junior Hospital Women’s Aux 
iliary.
Monday, January 19
St. W., Fort Francis, Ont. , '  weather starting use anti-friction




anxious to FOR SALE 1940 PLYMOUTH
S o r r p tS t  Club dinner meet- ^ °rk  in any type Good condition. Will take
“  f o f  offic“ Willirie to annrpntipp fnr oldeF car on trade m. Apply Alexing,̂  Royal* Anne Hotel. 6:00 ^
p.m.;
East Kelowna P.-T.A. in the 
Community'hall at. 8:00 p.m. 
BP.O EU«* regular meeting,, 
8:00 p.m.'‘
Lady Lions.
Retail Merchants Bureau, 6:15 
p.m. at Royal Anne Hotel, 
Kelowna Branch, Canadian Red 
Cross Society annual meeting. 
B.C. Tree BYuits board room, 
2:30 p.m.
Tuesday, January 20 '
Kelowna Ratepayers’ Associa­
t e  lowest, salary. Phone 2283.’ 801 Copeland Place
44.Jp off Elliott Ave., East side Richter,
--------------- ------------------ ‘ /  after 5 p.m. or at- Kelowna Courier
CAPABLE .WOMAN, .GOOD during 8-5. 30-tff
worker wants .steady hourly work. ~ :-------------------
Mrs. Clewley, after 6. Phone 6992. FOR SA LE
42-3p -
- - - -  
home-and-home exchange, and 
Vernon and Kamloops duplicat­
ing. ■
• Tuesday games are at Pentic­
ton and Vernon; " Wednesday at 
Kelowna and Kamloops. : Game 
time here Wednesday is 8:00 p.m.
The Packers-V’s struggle boils 
down to more than. a grudge 
battle; it .will be an out’̂’and-out 
fight for sole, possession, .of tile 
runner-up spot.
CO M ING  E V E N T S Habkijk Rink
descriptive price list. Write for your W in s  H a w O r th  T r o p l iy  
copy today. Sardis Nurs'eries, R.R.^, ; .
Sardis, B.C. 44-8c Haworth 'Trophy, prize for








D ia l 2758
a  MO’VING^local and long 
distance.
« FRUIT HAULING
•  PICK-UP and DELIVERY 
SERVICE.
O No job too big or too small.
JENKINS’
C A R T A p
1658 WATER STREET
i It’s richer, robust, full-bodied..i 
'blended to satisfy the tasteDf“ ~ ~  
British Columbians. Try i t . 1. 
you’ll like Captain Morgan 
Black Label Rum.
R U M
Fully Aged in SnwII Oalc Casks 
^  -- -----
THIS ADVERTISEMENT IS NOT PUBLISHED OR DISPLAYED BY THE LIQUOR CONTROl 
BOARD OR BY THE GOVERNMENT OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
HEAR SOCIAL CREDIT 
EXPLAINED
Interesting weekly forum being _
held in Room 18, Benriett~Brock, FOR SALE 100,RECORDS (78's)-t-- ILadies  ̂.etiriing ;Club,^, w
every Tuesday. Time 8:00 p.m. Classical, light and modern, in first '''’on by the rink of Miss Margaret 
tion. City Hall committee room, Admission-free. Accommodation class condition^ $40.00. Phone 2126.; Habkirk (evening draw). ' -
8:00 p.m. ...-v--"---- limited............................ 41-tfnc - 44-lc ' Miss Habkirk defeated Mrs, Hill,
Jr.-Sr. P.-T.A. at 8:00 p . m . ------------------------——-------- ^ ^ -----T7—m : --------------  the-.winner of the afternoon draw,
lOOF regular- meeting at 8:00 HALL > CATERING TO F’̂ LOMINO^ STAL- in the final.. . .
p.m., Women’s Institute hall. wadding receptions, banquets, ̂  etc. :̂'^GN--2 years, broken to ride. One <The post-Christmas draw has the
—Wednesday,.January 2)L ____Phone D. Millns,_43_13 or 3 1 1 2 ,_._Jj*n ®f _ hay^ AppJy^_BoA___2H2,_Shirref£. Trophy: as the award-for-
Hockey, Kamloops vs. Kelowna, _________ ' ____________29-tfc Courier. • ____________44-lp the winner. ' . t.
22, P E R S O N A L  S ^ t o e ^ i u r S ^ ^ 5 ° a i y ® T ? S  .
Lidns, Royal Anne Hostel, ohtcktcn-tN.thk-STRAW** HAM writer--RoyaI, Remington or Un- NIGHT
6:00 p.m. . . nTTiSii® ^  derwood. Atmhr Herbert TTii<!ine<;<! Most of the final plans. for the. . , , .  ̂ BURGERS’ GonH Fuh nnH r . pply r rt Busi ess _ t f t  fi l l , f r t
Dial S  “Th^RSezvou^s” Room 3, Casorso Block. 24 Interior Speed SkatingCity Hal] committee room, 
7:30 p.m, -
Friday, January 23
44-4c ‘ Championships will be worked | out 





Annual meeting of Credit Un 
ion, .Orange Hall at 8:00 p.m,
; Saturday. January 24
615 Harvey Avenue. “Take Home" ' '
orders very popular. 32-12c LABRADOR .CROSS -PUPS FOR meeting of the sponsoring group-1
’ * * ' Kelowna Athletic Round' Table.Federation of Fruit and'Vege- pTTCTXTT7CJO TiT:>T»c!ii^xT A’T SALE. Male $5.00, female $3.00. M.
Union (TLC) “ UolIMJliOO r 'lL K o U N A L  R. Chaplin, Westbank., 44-3c The parley wij.1 {)C in the Commit
FLOOR SANDING AND FINISH- CCM BICrYCLES, also RALEIGHS, vfsa A^nCART^ran^feLSSt^^^
ING is our business, not just a side Complete stock of parts and acces- exhorted to be there^^ ■  ̂
line, - Advice freely given on any series and good repair service. Cyc- ” x-iT;-'-;..'
flooring problems. A. Gagnon. 525 lists come to'Campbell’s! Dial 2107 wk, i,.,-,. J+u ,1 v
Buckland Ave. Dial 6094. 1-tfc —Leon at Ellis. CAMPBELL’S phnrJh fn th« « smal lest ,________ _ •rtpvpt t? «?wnp 4C church ,in the world. Three people
IT’S RIGHT BICYCLE SHOP. 45-tfc fin ail the seats In “Mount C asingFederation of Fi'ult and Vegc- NEED MONEY? * „ ** * _____ ______________________ - - _______ ,
table Workers* Union (TLC) around home! Tlilngs you ho tohgV RECONDITION P O R T A B L E  be tucked away (edi-
pnrle^ in , Vernon^ er need or use.’ Sell them through electric SewlHg Machine, Singer, ;̂ '̂̂ >®̂ ®̂ P̂ ® ^'^d all) in the ve8ti-
Courler Classifieds —■ hundreds of White, Domestic. Terms, trades. ® ^st^opolitah church,
buyers! 11-tfc $39.50. Write Standard, Sewing “  ̂ ^ ^ —•
 ̂ Machine Center, Box 2058, Kelow- 
FOR A COMPLETE FLOORING na .Courier, 28-tfc
V/lnnipeg Ballot, Penticton 
High school auditorium.
Monday, January 26 
Kinettes, 8:00 p.m. .
 ̂Kiwassns, 8:30, p.m. , ’ ■
Tuesday, January 27 
H.N.A.B.C. annual mooting. 
Klwanls club, 6:30 p.m.
* Wednesday, January' 28 
Hockey—Penticton vs. Kcjlow' 
na, 8:P0 p.m. , ,
Tiiursday, January 29. 
Aniuinl meeting of Kelowna 
Board of Trade, Royal Anne 
hotel, (1:15 p.m.
Saturday, January 31 
Hockey—Vernon ,at Kelowna.
Monday, February 2 
n r o  Elks. 8:00 p.ra
riMMtiii I I s
service FLOR-LAY CO. Sanding, -----------------
finishing, wall to wall corpbts, lino- EARLY HATCHED CHICKS, pro- 
loum and lino-tile. Call at 540 Ber- ^uco on a rising market. Order npw 
nard Avenue or dial 3356. 47-tfc for 1 preferred dates. Derreen PoulJ
■------- ------— —-— --------——;— -  try Farm Ltd. at Sardis, B.(?., ,1s
w V,,, S .- A - W - S . Canqda'a oldest established R.OJP.
Sawfiling, gumming. recutting Leghorn breeding farm. 23-tfc
Chain . saws sharpened. Lawn-   ----- l.— --------—;— — ,
mower service. Johnson’s Filing f^^NERS IN ALL TYPES OF. 
Shop, , phone 3731, 764 Cawston used equipment; mill, mine and 
Ave. ,74-tfc logging supplies; new and u M  wire
rope; pipe and fittings; chain, steel,
LOOKING FOR IDEAS? HOW TO . Plato and shapes. Atlas Iron and 
better , your business? A slogan, Momla Ltd;, .250 Prior St.; Vnneou- 
perhaps? Advertising . counsel? ver. B.C. Phono Pacific 6357. 3-tfc
Timim- nf FrlhtlPg? Write Box 2063, IDEAS ----------- ----- :---- -----------------
’'n S r ™  u n lim ite d . Th? Kelowna Conr. f -W O T , H ^ E  TRAILER FOR 




9 t! i tk e .
P O N T I A C
' .te- ‘ ’ A  S\
Koynl Anno Hotel, 0:15 p.m.
'Ihcsday, February 3 
lOOF at 8:(K) p.m., Women’.s Ip- 
stitute hall;
Kelowna Council, Knights of 
Columbus.
Klwanls club, 0:30 p,m. 
Thursday,, February 5
MOTOR REPAIR SERVICE-Com- 
plolo tpalntonanco service. Electric­
al eohtraetbrs, ' Indu.strinl Electric, 
250 Lawrenco Avenue, dial 2758.
General meeting. Kelowna Rod BULLDOZING, TOP SOIL, FILL
and Gun club, Qrcharil 
hall 1(1 7:30 p.m.
Friday, February 0 
Kinsmen, R(jyal Anno Hotel, 
0:30 p.m.
City dirt, sand and gravel. J. W. Bed­
ford, 049 Stockwcll , Ave. Dial 
4183. 39-tfc
GETTING MARRIED SQON? » 
Later on? Have your wedding In- « 
vitaiions printed by the' Kelowna - 
02-tfc Goiirlcr. Wo spc'clnllzo in those. • 





[ lA C A R A
NATIONAL MACHINERY CO. 
Limited. Distributors for; Mining, 
sawmill, logging and contractors’ 
equipment. Enquiries invitedSAW FILING. GUMMINQ, RR . _ ..................
KInette Choir Concert. Empress CUpiNO. planer knives, scissors, Granville Island, Vancouver 1. B C.
Theatre. 8:15 p.m. 25-tfn
Mower Service. E. A. Leslie, 2915------------------------------------------- --
South Pendqzl. 51-tfoSaturday, Februory 7 Hockey, IVlitlcton vs. Kelowna, 
9:00'p.m. * ,
Monday, February 9 
Rutland F.-TA.- '
Tuesday, February 10 
KART rcgulnr meeting. 7:30 
p.m.
Klwanlsi 0:30 p.m.
’ Wednesday, Fetiruary 11
Hockey, Kamloops v.*f. Kelowna,
8:00 )),m.
l-hunday, J’chruttry 12 
Lions, Royal Ahne Hold, ' 
6:00 p.m.
■ Friday, February 13
Local Council of Women, Her­
bert's Business CoUege, 8:00 
p.m,
Haiiirday, February 14
HiK'kcy, Vernon vs. Kelowno;.' 
8 (M) p.m.IWhSlitoXw-J. ■ - • - . . .1. ,. ....L.
North
LOST
LOST MAN’S FAWN GAHAIvSTn E 
COAT Hlze at).,Label “Dick’s Mens 
Wear, Vancouver”. Phone 2802.
43-2p
.FOR RENT
Eon SALE-I EUNSHINE BABY -
carriage and one chrome and plos- •• 
tic bas8ln,otto, Phono 0876. 33-tf I
'
a cco untan ts  a n d
llOOKKKEPEttS 2
How Is your riock of window on- i 
volppcs, luUerhends, , printed 2 
cheques, statements?
We will bo pleased to print them. ;  
Dial 2802,1 The Kelowna Courier, i 
we’ll bo." there In four minutes. ;  
O.K, time U8| 27-tfc . ;
p r (Sp e r t y  w a n t e d  :
CATO FOR SALE OR RENT-For 
-further particulars phone 3256 or 
m  ' 43.2C
FOR RENT-5.ROOM BUNGALOW 
(duplex) anisUelon Avenue. Clo.se 
to Pendozl, ‘I'wo blocks from hos- WANTED ™ AUTO. COURT OR 
pltnl. FuUy-moilern. bniicment, fur- Apartment Ulftck In KelcWnn. Have 
nnco and garage. PracUenlly new. clear title revenue property' near 
Phono 2943. ,, 43-.3c English Ray,, Vancouver, ns part
—-.■ir' poyipvnt. iieveivue $220 plus n 
UNFURNISHED 3 ROOMS AND roomed ‘ suite for owner. Value
Whin bills pllo up yop can 
clean them up quickly with 
a Niagara Friendly Loan. 
Amounts up |o $1|000 can 
be quickly completed. Our. 
four loan plant are geared 
td your budget and rales 
are moderate. All loans to 
$1,000 ore life-lniured at 
no extra cost, for your 
protection. Rates ore 
reasonable,  the service 
friendly. Borrow with confi­
dence, In a friendly, private 
Interview. ;
Carolina manufactures bathroom with electric range. He.at C17,(M)0. Ap|)ly F. G. C’arr, 1830 Co­
moro woodon furniture thnn nny nnd hot water supplied. Private en- ihox St., Vancouver H c ’ 42-3c
other state. CTinahn, Neb., Is the trance. Central. Husinesa people —-—— -----------------------,----- -
largest butter-making centre In the preferred. Apply HMI8 Richter, SI. TRY UOUllIKR CLAHBIFIEnS
P h on o  8147. '. ' 39-tfo^' F O R 'Q U IC K  R E 8U 1.T8  '
l A C A R A
M H A N i . 1  ( . U M H A N l  U U
Dial 2811




542 Bernard Ave. Phone 3048
■ ■ ’ r
“tu I
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T E N D E R S  F O R  FU E L  W O O D
T enders are invited for the supply of fuel wood,j 
mixed fir and pine, green cut. split with* face not exceed­
ing 6 to  8 inches, delivered and stacked a t th e  respective 
schools as indicated hereunder:
K elo w n a  E lem en tary  ..........v—.................  60 cords, 4 foot.;
K elo w n a  J u n io r 'H ig h  School .....60 cords 4  fo o l
E lliso n  ..........................    IS cords 4 foot
O yam a ............................................ 40 cords 2  fo o t.
O yan ia  ....................      5 rick s 16 inch
B en v o u lin  ...................    5 ricks 14 inch
B lack  M ountain  ...................................     25 ricks ; 16 inch
- Tenders m ust be subm itted iji w riting  and shall be 
in our hands not la ter than January. 23rd, 1953; T he low­
est nor any tender not necessarily accepted. ,
, E . W .  Barton, Secretary-T reasurer. 
SC H O O L  D IST R IC T  No. 23,
; ‘ 1766 R ichter Street,
K elowna, B.C. -
E xtension  R u tland  W a te r  Daring StoniS 
L ine U n d er C o n sid era tio n  Of Aarialists
Grip AudienceR U T L A N P o s s i b i l i t y  .of extending the boundaries of the R utland W aterw orks D istrict was considered a t the annual 
meriting held here Friday
Under the proposal,' the domestic 
water system would include the 
Rutland Sawmill Company's line 
serving a group of houses north of 
the Black Mountain Road. *At pres­
ent tiic district serves only the BC- 
FGA subdivision.
The proposal was put before the 
meeting by W. E. Hall, representing 
the mill, irhe meeting authorlred 
the trustees to investigate the 
matter of costs and to report to a 
future meeting. It was felt that it 
would be necessary to amend the 
boundaries, under the water act, 
and obtain the consent of the water
THANK LOCAL 
PEO PLE FOR 
CLOTHING
JAPANESE HERE 
4 5  YEARS, DIES
Kensaruro Gondo, well-known 
Japanese resident here for the past 
45 years,-died in IQelowna General 
Hospital last -night at the age of 
72. He resided a t 779 Cadder Av­
enue where his wife carried on a 
dress-making business. Bom in Ja-'' 
pan, the deceased was a gardener 
most of his-life.------ - - .
Funeral service will be held 
Wednesday at 2:00 p.m. from the
union and the Northern Interior will take place as soon as the Labor 
Lumbermen’s - Association has not Relations Board has made its re- 
yet been-signed. This formality port on the sottlcmcnt.
Spectacular trapeze artists. Kit­
ten and Gabby Wendt, stars Of the 
RingUng, Barnum and Bailey Circus
and filmed in “The Greatest Show _ •* j  «« t «on Earth,” gave A breath-taking Japanese Umted Mission, Rev. J. 
performance to a spell-bound aud- officiating. Burml will
ience in Memorial Arena Friday cemetery. F r ie r s
and Saturday nights at the Cana- wi» l«  raid tomorrow evening at 
dian Ice E^nhisy %3. ^'^0 at the chapel of Day’s Funeral
Their’ perfect precision and tim-. ®®*̂ *̂ *’
Harold Carson, executive secre­
tary of the American Friends Ser­
vice CoipmiUee in Seattle, has 
written to Dr. D. M. Black, a mem- 
ber of the Korean clothing commit-
itig brought them round after round 
of applause as they went through 
their daring feats.,
Coming close" to stealing the show 
Missoula; Montana’;' Bobby 
sensational in his rope-twirl-
ITis widow, Seki, is the sole sur­
vivor.
tec, thanking local residents for ing'act but far oUt-shone in his
users now on the sawmill subrlivl-..ilbcif co*iiribution of many worth- clowning antics bi' Jerry La Croix
while articles., ,, . : _ ‘ of Three Rivers, Que., who was a
Distribution of clothing is carried master of pdiitotriine. . 
out by the United. Nations Commis- , WhUe' exceptionally good; and 
sion for Rehabilitation';of Korea. beautifullyAcostUmed, star of the
W e lc o m e .
You’ll welcome CALVERT HOUSEt 
first for its smoothness, light 
body and delightful bouquet. . .  
again because its outstanding quality 
brings you rare value. It’s the 
best buy in fine Canadian Whisky!
*  ' •: 
C A LV EET  H O U SE
CAIVERT DISmiERS IIMITED, AMHERSTBURG, ONT.
Sion.
Election of one trustee for a 
three-year term resulted in the 
return of the secretary, A. W. Gray, 
by acclamation. Other trustees are 
John" W. Wilson, chairman, and 
William Kellbrman. The financial 
statement showed receipts of $387.99 
and expenditures of $118.61. The 
bank loan, -originally $800, now 
stood at $300.
9 0 % NORTHERN 
IWA MEMBERS 
OKAY RENEWAL
PRINCE GEORGE—More t,han 90 
percent of theTWA members in thi; 
district have voted in favor of re* 
pewal of last yea?s wage agree- 
nient. .
• ̂  About 90 percent of all IWA cer­




Mr. Carson’S- letter- reads:  ̂ - show Gloria Dawb was not . as
“ You and others in Kelowna arc graceful, nor;, .did she, please the 
certainly to^be congratiilated upon Crowd as-jmuch ip ; her two solo
the fine work which,ypii, are doing ieaturcs, . <’Hbllywood Television ..............................
in. helping those who are suffering Skater’! and '^Street Scene,” as did anuractunng ur s
overseas. Oiu' retbrned represent- Canadian' Gold'Medalist Yyonne signed _ren^als. of the 1952
ative from Korea lak week told us Page in her rib-tickling display of the -union,
of the situation’ as he was able to “Reckless dlhythm” which .was eas- rWA policy committee
observe it throughout all of Korea, ily the njeatest .performance on the recommend renewal of
He said that two out of every three ice, and -which would be hard to. basis when operators
children are wearing at least one beat anywhere. • * 1*
garment which came fram America. ALL FROM'CANADA’ , ^
, , tween a .
E 1912-'
CURLING'S
A sport that calls for 
sk ill. . .
T he practised hand th a t 
only experience can give.
inlNSURANCE
Experience counts for much too—
T hrough 40 years W H IL L IS  ‘iN SU R -^N CK  have Spe­
cialized in Insurance of all types. T beir broad background 
of knowledge in th is field, combined w ith dependable 
service, enables them  to offer you adequate' Insurance a t 
M inimum Rates. i
WhiUis Insurance Agency
“IN S U R A N C E  I S  O U R  B U S I N E S S ”
288 B ernard  A v e . P h o n e  2217
8)(From Page 1,, Col.
The financial ^statement was pre­
sented, by Treasurer W. E. Hall, 
which showed gross revenue of 
$312,43, and expenditures of $277.93. 
Outstanding accounts included hall 
rents of $28. A separate statement 
was also presented on the street 
lighting account, showing revenue 
of $218 and expenditures of $202.95.
.After adoptidb of these reports, 
the various committee chairmen 
presented reports, first being, agri­
culture, C. D. Buckland reporting 
on the experimental work with'the
the^distribubra of clothing .and on Indian number, . w ere' not
each level those who .receive the convincing in', their'renditions and 
clothing sign ^ e ip ts  and there are should- have had more practice on 
two supervisOTS for ee<?h • of toe skates, but not on us. ’
States^ inspecting tbSt various doto- Dcjigntful to watch were Marlene 
ing distributions so that they ̂ r e  Brewer and Fern Holder in a “High 
sure that the people are getting it .Adagio,’? -Marie .- Sigurdson’s
that really need it. •_ _ “Ballet-on ’Blades” and “The TWin
“In the refugee camps 80 percent jyjjjpjjjg 3ensations,’?. Chris Peebles 
are women and. children, con- Joyce MacF^rlane of Vancou- 
ditions there are extremely bad, ygr.
with many of the refugees living in, Accomplish^ Hammond Organist
open fields without any facilities-^gg ---------------
other than, what tfiey. .are able to , ■ ^e-skaters were' chosen from all 
build.with their own hands.” pails of Canada to tour the four
'--------------- “j — —̂ :• Western provinces with the ice
\ , , TLCWE STtlLL - e ig h t h  show, most of thefh young, just be- 
LUtest WIHL statlsUcs Show Jim ginning their careers on, toe ice
R L o w t formTrry'’̂ “S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  lanes. Originating ih Edmonton, toe
oorf as h r ^ s  t h f  chief inst L S  but now with Nelson, still in Ice Fantosy was_ produced a n ^ m -  
r  toe matTer! T^'^'^seeds toe ^g^to spot in the scormg race, ceed by Roy Lisogar. ,-^ .D . 
plant provide an oil for paints, and
its cultivation is a considerable in- son, 49; Haldane, Nelson, _41,,Roz-
dustry in California and other 
places. Mr. Lucas also reported on 
garbage collection, outlining some
zini, Spokane, -40; i-Turik,-_TraiL-40; 
Tilson, Spokane, 39; Miller, Spo­
kane, "35; Cavanagh, Trail, 33; Lowe,
THIS ADVERTISEMENT IS NOT.PU8USHED OR DISPUTED BY THE UOUOR CONTROL BOARD -  OR BY THE GOVERNMENT OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
J  J
FOB INFORMATION DIAL 3111.
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PETE SMITH NOVELTY 






TO N IG H T  
CASH O F F E R  
! Merchandise 
By B ennett’s 
(Kelowna) L td .
TO TA L ........... $375
TUESDAY LAST Foto-Nitc the 
name of Mr. M. SLAVIK was 
called. lie was NOT AT the 
Theatre-so the
Cash Offer is no’w raised 
— to $250.00 —
you CANNOT COLLECT IF 
YOU ARE AT HOME.
“EUILT
atVeiirKfLOWIIlt
Coming One Night Only 
Wednesday T and 9 
W a r n e r  B
RICHARD' RUSTY ANITA
iSIffl WON TAM6MIBUISE
LATEST NEWS and CARTOON
of the difficulties experienced in
trying to obtain a satisfactory local ^2, McNwen,, Kimberley^ 3L 
garbage collection and disposal ser- ‘ 
vice.
The report of the fire-protection' 
committee was given by Bert Hill, 
now president of the new Fire Pro- , 
tective Society. He reported a mem­
bership of nearly 250, and the fin­
ances of the brigade, and toe effi­
ciency of the fire truck ana equip­
ment assured fo'r the ensuing year.
This had taken a big load'off .the 
shoulders of the Board of Trade 
executive. The membership com­
mittee report was presented by E.
Mugford, and sho’;^ed a total paid 
up membership of 31, including 13 
individuals, 15 businesses-and»three 
corporations, the latter having, two 
voting memberships each. A num- 
ber^of members : were -still -  in- 
arrears for 1952. The nominating 
committee, headed—by VTr Brooks,- 
then presented their report.
1953 ex ec u tiv e  
For the 1953 executive they pre- 
■ sented the following names; Presi­
dent, A. 'W. Grayj vice-president, C.
'D.' puckland; Secretary, H. W .'
Hobbs; treasurer, W. E. Hall; exe­
cutive committee, Archie Weigh ton,
Bert Hill, Percy Geen, R. C. Lucas,
W. Kellerman, E. Cripps, C. Hatha­
way, J. Schmidt (Benvoulin), Len 
Piddocke and . C. Clements, (Elli­
son) and F. A. Stevens, chairman 
of the Rutland Local, BCFGA, who 
is ex-offlelo member of the board’s 
executive. No further nominations 
being made by the meeting, the 
slate was adopted by acclamation.
The inclusion of _divectors from 
Benvoulin and Ellison is a neW'de­
parture,- though the., areas arc actu­
ally in,the disrict over which the 
board has jurisdiction according to 
its charter. It is hoped that this will 
result in a widening of thejntorest 
in the organization. Chairmen for 
the various committees will be 
chosen at an executive meeting to 
be held inter in January. Among 
the guests at the meeting were Ger­
ald Imric and Topi Hill, president 
and secretary, respectively, of too 
Kclov/iln Board of Tracjc, both of 
whom spoke briefly, assuring the 
willing co-opon^tlon of the Kel-
Jupiter’ is five and a half -times 
as far from the sun as is toe earth.
New Mexico possesses the .only 
National .Park completely under- 
ground-T^arlsbad' eSaverns. , ,
a ti.
Y o u r F am ily  W ill  
R e a lly  E n jo y  th is  D e lic iou s  
H o m e  M ade B read
A FREE 1 9 5 3  COPY IS YOURS;;
)] of the most widely read'authority on Canadian
.Oil"and Gas '
''OILIN CANADA"̂
~  This is a service to those who are interested in having ';; 
* the latest news on Western Canada fields. ^
' WESTERN PETROCHEMICAL S 
SSSi CORPORATION LIM ITED
^  tx William Buckner, Pres. anTTGen. Man., with f
l-A Head Offices in Edmonton. Holdings in eight
* V-r.. , , areas in Alberta and British Columbia.
Vancouver Offices: 126-129 Merchants’ Exetamge  ̂
Bldg., 815 West HasUngs. St. TAtlow 8431
W rite , phone.or-m ail_this Coupon fo r F ree 
■ ■ Copy ..
Western Petrochemical Corporation Ltd.,
126-129-Merobants’ Exchange-Bldg.,-- __ ____ _̂_____„
815 West Hastings St., Vancouver 1, B.C.
Without any obligation on my part, please send me a new copy 
of “Oil in Canada.”
Name ...... ........ .......................... .....................................
Address ...... ............... .............. ...... ....................................... .
.... ........... ...... ....... ........................ .......... ............. ........ ........... .
m
i  %  SAFEWAY
Check tilese';
^'Sjpecidis
These prices effective 
JANUARY 13,
O R iN G E
Sherriffs, 
d elic iou s on  toast,
24 oz. jar ................. ..,
G E P E 'A '
A t a  n ew  lo w  price. 
B reak fast G em  brand  
in cartons, dozen  .................
PEACHES
C hoice quality , halvps, a 
top  quality. O kanagan fruit, 
15 oz. can  ........................
TASTH TELLS:
- a l l  3 W
T A S T E :
T E L L S
owna board In irlattcrs nftccting the 
district. ^
PORK AND
is i  6 5 0
We must Clear our Used Stock by Jaijuary 30th to make room for our 
1953 .Model trade-ins. If you are realljt interestcd'.in a Used Car or 
Truck come in and see  us. We will turn down no reasonable offer on,any 
of the following; ' ' ■
1951 PLYMOUTH SEDAN—Fully equipped, low mileage., *
1950 PLYMOUTH SEDAN—Exceptionally cle^n.
1950 FORD FORDOR SEDAN—Good.
1950 SKODA STATION WAGON^-Economic^l all round unit. 
1949 CHRYSLER SEEiAN—Fully equipped.
1948 PLYMOUTH SEDAN—A1 throughout. |
1948 MORRIS SEDAN—Another economy vehjcle.
1941 CHRYSJjER s e d a n —Real comfort in th|s car.
1941 CHEVROLET COACH—A scarce model. ;
1940 CHEVROLET COACH—Ideal family car.
in Teftnatp. Sauce . . y fo r.a  tasty, 
edsily prepared snack . . .
15 pz. can ..................................... ....
THURSDAY NIGHT AT 9, P.M.
t h e  KELOWNA GOOD CITIZEN 
' ' ' wiil be ■
FORMALLY PRESENTEiD 
TO TH E CITIZENS OF KELOWNA 
by His Worship Mayor J. J,> Lad<j]l 
and tile t^resident of the liewly fbrnied 
^oroptimist Club, Mrs. J. H. TrCnWith.
COMING THUR. FRI. - SAT., 15 -10 - I7th
“S IN G IN G  IN  T H E  R A IN ”
. . ■ , , ~  .SiarrIiiK — ,
GENE KELLY — DONALD O’CONNOR
.*\ g l o r i o u s  f e e l i n g m u s i c a l  i n ' e o l u u r .
' I 'o  i n a k g  y o u  h a p p y  and  g l a d  y o u  c a m e .
A " I ’A U A M O C X ' r  T O M C  (for y g u .  . , :
REMEMBEiR—Your New Year Resolution that 
you will buy^and use Book Tickets and save!
Ru t l a n d ™
APPLE POOL 
SYSTEM CHANGED
R U T L A N D —T h e  R u t l a n d  L o ca l  of 
th e  B C F G A  m o t  in  th e  C o m m u n i ty  
H a l l  InHt T h u r s d a y  to  c o n s id e r  th e  
r e s o lu t io n s  ' fo r  t h e  ' co n v e n t io n  
w h ic h  o p e n s  In V e r n o n  to m o r ro w .  
'The loca l  r e s o lu t io n  w a s  re w o rd e d ,  
o llm lnn llnK  r e f e r e n c e  to  p e r c e n t ’ 
a g e s  a n d  n g u r c s ,  a n d  n o w  w il l  
s im p ly  p r e s e n t  Ific rcquc .s t  t h a t  p a y ­
m e n t s  fo r  culls , '  w h e n  m a d e  b y  t h e  
B.C, F r u i t  P ro c e s so rs ,  b o  s e n t  to  
t h e  p a c k in g h o u s e s  c o n c e rn e d ,  rn -  
th o r  t h a n  to  th e  v ; i l ley  pool.
T h e  p r tu im b lc  p o in t s  o u t  t h a t  th e  
n o r t h e r n  d is t r i c t s  .sufWr u n d e r  th e  
p r e s e n t  sy s te m ,  ns t h e  w i n t e r  In- 
J^ued  o rc h a r d s  h e ro  p ro d u c e d  nn 
a b n o r m a l  n u m b e r  o f  sm a l l  npple.n, 
HwelUng th e  cu l l  o u tp u t ,  w h i le  u n ­
d e r  v.nlley p o o lin g  th e  reluvn.s w e r e  
.spread o v e r  U n a f f e c t e d  nren.s.
O n e  Im p o r ta n t  n o w  p ro p o s a l  w a s  
n r e q u e s t  f ro m  th e  E ll iso n  d is t r i c t  
. th a t  th e  tw o  loca ls  b e  u n i t e d  to  
f(»rm th e  I lu t la n d -E l l iy o n  local.  T ld s  
w a s  a p p ro v e d ,  s u b j e c t  to  ll ic  c o n s e n t  
o f  t h e  c e n t r a l  e x e c u t iv e .  I .en  B id -  
d o c k e  w a s  ch o sen  d e le g a te  to  r e p r e -  
s , n l  E ll ison . A t t e n d i n g  th e  c o n ­
v e n t io n  f ro m  Hutlnn<l w i l l  h e  chair-  
m a n  F. A. .Slevcns, .los. F o l lm e r ,  
( l e o r g e  W h i t t a k e r  a n d  s e c r e ta r y  
A r t  I’e k ru l ,
★  MEA T SECT IO N  ir
R ed or B lu e  Brand, lb.
From  G reat S lave L ake, 2  to  3 lbs., lb.
PRODUCE  ★
W H I T E  F L O R ID A
MarchsccdlcBs, lb,
p i e p C 'U P S
1952 CHEVROLET—Condition as new. 
1949 G.M.C. EXPRESS—Ideal farm unit. 
1948 FORD FLAT DECK—New motor. 
1947 MERCURY EXPRESS.
1946 FARGO EXPRESS. ,
1946 DODGE EXPRESS (Canopy).
A pho iu : ca l l  will  b r i n g  u  C o u r t e s y  S a l e s m a n  to  y o u r  <lot)r., Y()U 
n o t  be  o b l i g a t e d  t o  b u y  if t h e  c a r  is n o t  w h a t  y o u  w a n t .
will
T h e  ir .S. b io o ip  Indu.Htry w a s  
s t a r t e d  In 17(17 w h e n  b ro o m -c o rn  
f i r s t  w a s  g ro w n  fo r  c o m m e rc ia l  
p u rp o se s ,
We reserve'the right to limit quantities. 
CANADA SAFEWAY LIMITED
L1 SAFEWAY Phone 223; phone 2232
J , ' ■
